
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS
DtvtstoN oF sr. cRolx

MOHAMMAD HAMED, by his
authorized agent WALEED HAMED,

P I a i ntiff/Co u nte rcl a i m Defe n d a nt,

FATHI YUSUF and
UNITED CORPORATION,

D efe n d a nts/C o u n te rc I a i m a nts,

WALEED HAMED, WAHEED
HAMED, MUFEED HAMED,
HISHAM HAMED,
and PLESSEN ENTERPRISES, lNC.,

ctvtl No. sx-12-cv-370

ACTION FOR DAMAGES
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)

VS

Counterclaim Defendants.

PLAINTIFF HAMED'S REPLY RE HIS MOTION FOR PARTIAL SUMMARY
JUDGMENT AS TO THE STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS

Plaintiff has moved pursuant to Fed. R. Civ. P. 56 to bar all monetary damage

claims that pre-date September 16, 2006, based on the applicable statute of limitations.

This motion is relevant now, as it will eliminate the tremendous cost and time delays

that will othenruise be encountered in sorting out these claims. Before responding to

Defendants' arguments, several preliminary comments are in order.

First, Defendants argue that Plaintiff's summary judgment motion is procedurally

defective because there was no Rule 56.1 Statement of Facts filed with the motion.

However, the motion identifies specific counts in the Amended Counterclaim and then

seeks to bar any pre-September 16, 2006 damage claims raised by those counts as a
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matter of law. Thus, no such Rule 56.1 Statement is needed, since the Plaintiff need

only show that the applicable law bars these damage claims before the burden switches

to the Defendants to show othenruise. See, e.9., Abramsen v. Bedminster,45 V.l. 3, No.

7001200, 2002 WL 1974065, at *6 (Terr. V.l. Aug. 13, 2002) (Swan, J.) (Once it is

established that the limitations period has run, "the burden of proof to show that the

statute of limitations should not be invoked rests with plaintiff).1

Second, as Defendants correctly point out, Plaintiff's motion does not attempt to

bar any of the non-monetary Counts: Counts I and ll (declaratory judgment), Count Vlll

(partnership dissolution), Count lX (dissolution of Plessen) and Count X (appointment of

a receiver). This motion addresses only the pre-2006 counterclaim

"damage/accounting" averments, such as United's rent claims from 1994 to 2004 and

reconciliations of alleged partnership claims that supposedly occurred in the late

1990's.2

Finally, Defendants' Opposition lists the counts in the First Amended

Counterclaim on page 3. This listing is helpful, as it clarifies a point Plaintiff overlooked,

1 As noted in Desft v. Hovensa, L.L.C., No. 2007/97,2012WL762122.1 (D.V.l. Mar. 7,
2012), once a party submits sufficient information to support entry of summary judgment
on an issue, the opposing party then must produce competent evidence to defeat
summary judgment:

Once the moving party satisfies its burden, the burden shifts to the nonmoving
party, who must go beyond its pleadings, and designate specific facts by the use
of affidavits, depositions, admissions, or answers to interrogatories showing that
there is a genuine issue for trial. ld. at 324. Summary judgment must therefore
be granted "against a party who fails to make a showing sufficient to establish the
existence of an element essential to that party's case, and on which that party will
bear the burden of proof at trial." (citation omitted).

2 Plaintiff believes all of these alleged pre-2006 claims are frivolous. For example, in

fl!T104-105 of the Amended Counterclaim, Defendants allege that Waleed (Wally)
Hamed must have taken money from the stores simply because his 1992 and 1993 tax
returns reflect assefs above his salary.
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there is no fraud claim alleqed in the First Amended Counterclaim Thus, this Court

need not consider the statute of limitations regarding fraud or the application of 5 V.l.C.

$32(c) to such claims.

With these comments in mind, Plaintiff will now address the three separate legal

issues that remain-accounting, rent and tolling. For the reasons set forth herein, it is

respectfully submitted that the relief sought should be granted, barring pre-2006

monetary damage claims being asserted in this case.

l. Gount lV-The "Accounting" Glaims

The issue presented as to the accounting claims is whether the Revised Uniform

Partnership Act ('RUPA', as codified in Title 26) bars "claims" based on matters that

occurred prior to 2006-a pure question of law. While there is one unpublished post-

RUPA case that appears on its face to have been decided the other way (cited by

Defendants), this turns out not to be the case, and it is respectfully submitted that the

proper view is the one stated by the drafters of Section 405 of RUPA (now codified in 26

V.l.C. $75(c)), that the statute of limitations on monetary damage claims begins to run

when they occur, and are not "revived" by an accounting when the partnership is

dissolved.

Defendants cite an A.L.R. 4th article that provides the correct formulation of the

prior law - the UPA as it was before the RUPA was enacted. Then, matters between

the paftners could only be litigated at the time of accounting, and so that is when the

statute of limitations began to run. However, the old UPA was expressly and
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intentionatty changed when it was revised to become the RUPA.3 Thus, when this

provision was revised, the authors specificallv noted that the entire point of the revision

was to compel partners to litigate their claims during the life of the partnership or risk

losing them. The official NCCUSL Commenta4z to Section 405(c) [now codified in the

Vl at 26 V.l.C. S75l states:

4. Section a05(c) replaces UPA Section 43 and provides that other (i.e.,
non-partnership) law governs fhe accrual of a cause of action for which
subsecfion (b) provides a remedy. The statute of limitations on such
claims is also governed by other law, and claims barred by a statute of
limitations are not revived by reason of the pañner's right to an
accounting upon dissolution, as they were under the UPA. The effect of
those rules is to compel oartners to litiqate their claims durinq the
Iife of the partnership or risk losing them. . . .(Emphasis added).

See Exhibit I attached. ln short, under that older version, a cause of action between

partners could not be brought sounding in partnershþ until there was an accounting.

Under the new law, partners can sue each other at any time regardless of requesting an

accounting, and any claims not timely filed are barred by the statute of limitations. The

Legislature enacted 26 V.l.C. $75(c) 1998 - which expressly states in relevant part:

(c) . . . . A right to an accounting upon a dissolution and winding up does
not revive a claim barred by law. (Emphasis added).

lf the old UPA and new RUPA are not confused, there is no dispute. The new statutory

language (as explained by the official commentary) is clear: Claims not asserted before

the applicable statute of limitations are not revived by the post-dissolution accounting.

The language of the V.l. statute was adopted verbatim from 5405 of RUPA,

which other states have also adopted. Since RUPA was enacted, several states have

3 The National Conference of Commissloners on lJniform Sfafe Laws ("NCCUSL")
maintains a copy of the uniform version of the RUPA with the Official Commentary at
www.uniformlaws.org/shared/docs/partnership/upa_final_97.pdf. The specific sections
referenced herein are attached as Exhibit 1.
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addressed this exact issue. ln Fike v. Ruger,754 A.2d 254,264 (Del.Ch.1999), aff'd

752 A.2d 112 (De\.2000) the Delaware Chancery Court held:

Thus, it is clear under RUPA that a right of action arising during the
life of a paÉnership is not rev¡ved merely because a dissolution
occurs and a separate right to an accounting on dissolution arises.
(Emphasis added).

While Defendants argue that the Delaware Chancery Court (tn Fike) "got it wrong"---

and that Fike is not the law in Delaware--they are incorrect.4 Fike is still good law, and

is still controlling in Delaware lono after the appeal discussed by Defendants. ln fact,

Fike was followed in Delaware by the Chancery Court several years later, in 2005, on

this identical issue -- in Ruggerio v. Estate of Poppiti, No. Civ.A. 18961-NC, 2005 WL

517967, at *4 (Del. Ch. Feb. 23, 2005) (money damages raised in post-RUPA

accounting are subject to the statute of limitations which begins to run when the

damage occurred) . Ruggerio held:

Where the relief sought from an accounting is merely the recovery of
money, the case is analogous to an action for monetary damages. ln
such cases, the couÉ applies the equivalent statute of limitations by
analogy. The statute of limitations for a breach of fiduciary duty is three
years. In addition, "[al right to an accounting ... does not revive a
claim barred by law. (footnotes omitted)(citing Frke v. Ruger,754 A.2d
254, 264 (Del. Ch.1999) (quoting the Revised Uniform Partnershþ Acf $
a05(c) (1996) to interpret6 Del. C. SS 1521-22).

ld. (emphasis added). ln Fike, the court went through a full and careful analysis of the

revision of RUPA Section a05(c) (called "DUPL' in Delaware) and at754 A.2d 254held:

4 With all due deference to Defendants' wisdom as to Delaware law, the Delaware
Chancery Court -- and particularly then Vice-Chancellor Lamb - do not get Delaware
Corporation Law that wrong. The Delaware Supreme Court absolutely did not reverse
the Fike court on this rssue, as Defendants attempt to suggest.
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[P]laintiffs seek to avoid the statute of limitations or laches defense
by characterizing their claims as ones for a settlement of partnership
accounts upon dissolution. . . At common law, the general rule was
that actions for accounting should be brought post-dissolution.

ld. at 262-63 (footnotes and citations omitted)(emphasis added). The court then

explained why this old rule was changed by RUPA:

Because the common law rule placed partners in the predicament of either
causing a dissolution to resolve disputes or continuing the partnership
despite a cloud of conflict and uncertainty hanging over it, the drafters of
the Uniform Partnership Act ('UPA') included Section 22, specifically
authorizing accounting actions prior to dissolution.

ld. at 262-63. Once this concept changed, allowing suits between partners, the court

then noted:

It would seem a natural development that, once such actions were
permitted, they should be regarded as "accruing" for purposes of
súaúufes of limitations at the time of their occurrence, even in the
context of partnerships subject to dissolution by a partner's
withdrawal. That position was not universally adopted by courts
interpreting the UPA, but it has now been codified in $ 405(c) of the
Revised Uniform Partnership Act ("RUPA"), which states that "[t]he
accrual of, and any time limitation on, a right of action for a remedy under
this section is governed by other law. A right to an accounting upon a
dissolution and winding up does not revive a claim barred by law."

ld. at263-64 (first emphasis added). As the couft concluded:

Thus, it ís clear under RUPA that a right of action arising during the life of
a partnership is not revived merely because a dissolution occurs and
a separate right to an accountlng on díssolution arises.

ld. at 264 (emphasis added). As noted in Plaintiffs moving papers, the same result was

reached in Baghdady v. Baghdady,2008 WL 4630487 (D. Conn. Oct. 17,2008)

Defendants attempt to support their alternative interpretation with cases from

other RUPA jurisdictions that are inapposite such as Laue v. Estate of Elder,25 P.3d
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1032,1038, 2001 WL 647833 (2001).5 Their discussion of that case is almost exactly

backwards from what the decision actually held. The Cou¡.t banned the claim because it

was barred by the statute of limitations where the accountinq itself (not a money

damages claim within the accounting) was not sought until more than three years after

dissolution - a totally different matter. ld. at 1038, stating in part:

Laue's final cause of action, added in his amended complaint, alleges that
he is entitled to a partnership distribution by virtue of his partnership with
Elder. . . .But even if his amended complaint was not properly dismissed
on procedural grounds, we nevertheless conclude Laue's claim for a
partnership distribution fails because it is barred by the statute of
limitations.. ..

The statutory period does not begin to run until dissolution or the exclusion
of the complaining partner from participating in the affairs of the
partnership. ln this case the evidence establishes that Elder excluded
Laue from Top Kat Auto Sales no later than March, 1994. Thus, Laue's
right to an action for accounting and distribution of partnership
assets is barred unless commenced by March, 1997. (citations
omitted) (emphasis added ).

ln their analysis, Defendants cite a 1980's-era (pre-RUPA) A.L.R. 4th article and argue

that a Banks/Conner analysis supports their view -- asserting that the article cites over

20 jurisdictions that have adopted Defendants' view. That claim falls apart once the

article is digested, as all of the cases cited predate the enactment of RUPA except for I

cases listed in an updated Supp/e ment.6

5 Similarly, Defendants rely on Smith v. Graner, 2O1O Minn. App. Unpublished. LEXIS
717 (Minn. App. 2010). lt is an unreported Minnesota case which has never been cited,
followed or even discussed subsequently. lt is based on a decidedly non-uniform 1889
Minnesota common law case that relies completely on the pre-RUPA formulation.

6 The A.L.R. 4th article lists these cases in Section 3 as well as in the Supplemenf to that
section. lt can be provided if requested.
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Of those eight post-RUPA dated cases listed in the Supplemenf, six of the cited

decisions were from non-RuPA jurisdictions (New York and Massachusetts), and relied

on provisions of the old UPA that have been explicitly changed in the RUPA.7 Of the

two remaining cases, La Canada Hills Ltd. P'shipv. Kte,217 Ariz. 126, 171 P.3d 195,

512 Ariz. Adv. Rep. 8, 2007 WL 2584777 (Ct. App. 2007) was not decided based on

RUPA, as Arizona has an unique limitations statute that specifies the partnership

limitations do not run until "cessation of dealings." ln Boulle v. Boulle, 160 S.W.3d 167,

174,2005 WL 435102 (Tex. App.2005)the court ruled on an entirelydifferent basis -
noting that although the statute of limitations is a question of law for determination by

the court, the matters were not sufficiently before the court to allow it to decide the

issue. Thus, all eight post-RUPA cases cited in the A.L.R. 4h article are easily

distinguishable.

More importantly, the language in 25 V.l.C. $75(c) is clear, in full harmony with

the draftefs comments and all supporting decisions that specifically address this new

RUPA language. Thus, common law based on the old, expressly changed law would

mean nothing in any case. As such, summary judgment is warranted as to this legal

question, barring monetary accounting and third-party claims that pre-date 2006 in this

case I

7 Exh¡b¡t 2 contains the index of jurisdictions that have adopted RUPA. The fact that
New York has not adopted RUPA (See Exh¡b¡t 1) also distinguishes the holding in
Sriraman v. Shashikant Patel,761 F.Supp. 2d 7 (E.D.N.Y . 2011) cited by Defendants on
p. 5 of their Opposition, as it is not based on the RUPA either.

8 This result works both ways, as eliminating these claims also benefits Yusuf, does not
deny that he lost in excess of $18 million in'options trading'using Plaza Extra funds
after beinq told to stop tradinq bv Plaintiff in the 1990's. See Exhibtt 2 at pp.217-218.
Under the old UPA, this claim was not ripe until dissolution, but is now barred by RUPA.
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ll. Gount XI and Count XII-The 1994-2004 Rent Claim

Defendants do not dispute the fact that United's third-party claim for rent prior to

September 16,2006, asserted in Counts Xl and Xll, would normally be time barred.

Those counts seek rent inter alia for the time period between 1994 and 2004.

lnstead, Defendants now argue these pre-2006 claims survive this statute of

limitations cut-off because (1) Plaintiff's son entered into a previously unmentioned oral

agreement in 2012 to pay this pre-2006 rent and (2) Plaintiff somehow "waived" this

statute of limitations defense in his deposition testimony by supposedly agreeing that

Yusuf always determined the amount of rent (as Counts Xl and Xll are claims asserted

against him). Each argument will be addressed separately.

A. The Alleged 2012 Oral Agreement Re The 1994-2004 Rent

As for the alleged, new 2012 oral agreement, this Court can summarily reject this

argument, as neither Count Xl nor Count Xll contains any allegations of such an oral

agreement or contract. Since no such allegation exists in the Amended Counterclaim,

this argument does not revive these time-barred claims for pre-2006 rent.e

Moreover, even if Defendants try to add this new claim by again amending the

Amended Counterclaim, such an oral agreement would still be barred under 5 V.l.C. S

39 (Acknowledgment or promise), which expressly requires that such new promises

MUST be in writing and signed:

No acknowledgment or promise shall be sufficient evidence of a new or
continuing contract, whereby to take the case out of the operation of this chapter,

e Aside from not being alleged in the complaint, this new "oral agreement" has never
been mentioned anywhere. lt was not mentioned in Defendants' specific "Rent Motion"
filed in this case that set forth all such claims. Nor has it ever appeared in any prior
discovery response, pleading or testimony. lt is created now out of whole cloth.
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unless the same is contained in some writing, signed by the party to be charged
thereby....

ln any event, the new claim that there was an oral agreement was not pled, so this new

argument attempting to circumvent the statute of limitations is without merit.

B. Plaintiff's Deposition Testimony

Defendants then argue that the statute of limitations defense has somehow been

waived by Plaintiffs deposition testimony, suggesting that Plaintiff cannot even raise this

defense because Yusuf was in charge of rent payments.lo However, the law again

does not help the Defendants. ln Abramsen at *7, while sitting as a Superior Coud

Judge, Justice Swan held:

The law requires knowledge of the right to be waived and a clear intent to
waive that riqht. (Emphasis added).

ln reaching this conclusion, Judge Swan cited United Sfafes on Behalf of Small

Busrness Administratíon v. Richardson, 889 F.2d 37 at 40 (3rd Cir.1989) for the

proposition that:

Statutes of limitation are a vital and integral component of the legal
system. To establish a waiver of a statute of limitations requires clear
and specific language.

ld. at *5 (emphasis added). ln following other cases, Abramsen held:

Crucially, the defense of the statute of limitations may be waived if there is
a clear, unequivocal and decisive act of the party showing such purpose.

ld. at *3 (emphasis added).

10 Defendants appear to be arguing that they can sue Plaintiff for rent and then admit he
owes it without him being able to defend the claim! lf correct, why stop at the new rent
assessment of $250,000 per month and just set the rent at $1,000,000 per month? lt is
consistent with Yusuf suing Plessen and serving himself without telling anyone else,
then arguing that Plessen is in default and strenuously objecting when Plessen retains a
lawyer to defend the claim. Thankfully, the Plaintiff can himself defend against these
claims, including raising the statute of limitations defense.
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With this standard in mind, the argument that Mohammad Hamed somehow

"waived" the statute of limitations defense is not supported by the deposition excerpts

submitted to this Court. ln this regard, those excerpts show lhat Hamed first stated that

hc hart no no.rsnnal knowle dae about an tt çt tch 1994-2004 rent be ínn nwert Hamed

was then asked a series of hypothetical questions premised on the proposition that "if'

such a rent obligation existed, what he thought should happen. A review of those

excerpts reveals that he states no personal knowledge of any such amounts owed

(because Yusuf handled those payments), much less that there is a "clear, unequivocal

and decisive act" to waive the statute of límitations rights on any amounts due that were

time-barred. See Defendants' Exhibit E at pp. 86:5-87:22, 107:4-17, 117:15-119:11.11

ln short, Defendants have failed to meet their burden of showing that there was

"clear and specific language" of any waiver, nor did they show that there was an

"unequivocaland decisive acf'to do so, as required under Abramsen.

C. Summary Re 1994-2004 Rent Glaim

While Defendants have submitted two creative arguments to try to get around the

fact that United's pre-2006 rent claim is not time-barred, both arguments fail. One relies

on a newly created "oral agreement" that was not pled or ever mentioned, which would

be barred by 5 V.l.C. S39 in any event. The other one fails because Defendants did not

produce any waiver to justify their assertion that the statute of limitations bar on the pre-

2006 rent was waived.

r1 lndeed, Defendants failed to attach the critical testimony where Hamed clearly stated
that he did not know whether the rent for this time period was owed, nor was he even
aware that this issue was a dispute now. See Exhibit 3 attached at p. 106.
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lll. Tolling and the Discovery Rule

Defendants do not disagree that the remaining monetary damage accounting

claims are all governed by a six-year statute of limitations. However, after identifying

these counts on page 12 of their memorandum,r2 Defendants argue on the next page

that the "discovery rule" extends the time to file these claims, asserting that their recent

physical receipt of records the FBI seized in 2002 tolled the running of the statute of

limitations as to these damage claims.13 However, this argument also fails once the

applicable law and facts are analyzed.

Regarding the tolling of a statute of limitations in the Virgin lslands, the Vl

Supreme Court held in Santiago v. Virgin /s/ands Housing Authority, et a1.,57 V.l. 256,

2012 WL 3191360, at *7 (V.1. 2012) (citations omitted) as follows:

The discovery rule tolls the statute of limitations when, despite the
exercise of due diligence, the injury or its cause is not immediately evident
to the victim. Under the discovery rule, the focus is not on "the plaintiffs
actual knowledge, but rather 'whether the knowledge was known, or
through the exercise of diligence, knowable to [the] plaintiff." "To
demonstrate reasonable diligence, a plaintiff must establish[ ] that he
pursued the cause of his injury with those qualities of attention,
knowledge, intelligence and judgment which society requires of its
members for the protection of their own interests and the interests of
others."

The Virgin lslands Appellate Division reached the same conclusion in Bluebeard's

Castle, lnc., v. Hodge,51 V.l. 672,2009 WL 891896 at .5 (D.V.l. App. Div. 2009):

The discovery rule "operates to prevent the relevant statute of limitations,
here the two year statute of limitations, from beginning to run." ld. at 985.

12 These include Count lll (Conversion), Count V (Restitution), Count Vl (Unjust
Enrichment and lmposition of a Constructive Trust), Count Vll (Breach of Fiduciary
Duty), Count Xlll (Civil Conspiracy) and Count XIV (lndemnity and Contribution), which
Defendants concede are governed by the six-year statute of limitations.

13 Even if true, thewrongful acts alleged againstWaleed Hamed thatoccurred in 1992
and 1993 in f[f[104-105 of the Amended Complaint would still be time barred.
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"Under the rule, the statute of limitations will start to run at the time that
two conditions are satisfied: (1) when the plaintiff knew or should have
known that he had suffered a harm and (2) when the plaintiff knew or
should have known the cause of his injury...." ld. "[B]oth of these
determinations are made using âî, objective, reasonable person
standard." (Emphasis added).

With this law in mind regarding the "discovery rule," it is respectfully submitted the

Defendants have failed to make any threshold showing to defeat summary judgment as

to the statute of limitations bar.

To make this inquiry somewhat easier, the precise facts argued by Defendants

here regarding these same documents seized by the FBI in 2002 have already been

addressed by Judge Dunston in United Corp. v. Hamed, No. ST-13-CV-101,2013 WL

3724921 (V.l.Super. June 24,2013). ln that case, in response to a motion for partial

summary judgment on this limitations issue, Judge Dunston precluded any claims which

were known of or could have been reasonably foreseen based on the criminal charges

and indictments, first noting:

The original indictment, issued and unsealed on September 18, 2003, in
U.S. v. United Corporatíon, et â1., Crim. No. 2OO3-147, and any
subsequent superseding indictments may be considered by the Court in
its analysis to determine whether Plaintiff exercised reasonable diligence
under either the discovery rule or doctrine of equitable tolling because
Plaintiff explicitly refers to that case on the face of the Complaint, and
fufther, these indictments are indisputable public records. The third
superseding indictment, issued on September 9, 2004, charged Defendant
Waheed Hamed, among others, with

purchas[ing] and direct[ing] and caus[ing] Plaza Extra employees
and others to purchase cashier's checks, traveler's checks, and
money orders with unrepoded cash, typically from different bank
branches and made payable to individuals and entities other than
the defendants, in order to disguise the case as legitimate-
appearing financial instruments.

ld. at*4. Judge Dunston then found that the third superseding indictment should
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have put a reasonable person on notice of any such problems:

While the third superseding indictment largely alleges that Defendant
Waheed Hamed, among others, used cashier's checks and other methods
to conceal illegal money transfers abroad, the third supersed¡ng
indictment, although only containing allegations, would have at least
put a reasonable person in Plaintiffs position, as Defendant's
employer, on notice that Defendant may have engaged in some
wrongful activity regarding the use of cashier's checks to transfer
money to unknown third parties, as alleged in Plaintiffs Complaint at
Paragraph 15. Plaintiff does not contend any efforts were made after
this point to review United's business and accounting records to
investigate the government's allegations against Defendant. lnstead,
the Gomplaint clearly states on its face that the discovery was only
made in October 2011 upon a review of the government's records
and documents.

/d. (emphasis added). After making this observation, Judge Dunston then held:

Thus, here, "the facts are so clear that reasonable minds cannot differ," on
the face of the Complaint that the commencement period for the statute of
limitations began at least by September 9, 2004. As such, all claims
relying on facts alleging Defendant converted Seventy thousand dollars
($ZO,OOO.O0) via a certified check to a third party on October7,1995, are
barred on statute of limitations grounds. All of Plaintiffs claims carry a
six (6) year statute of limitation or less, meaning the statutory period
expired by at leasf September 9,2010.

/d. (emphasis added). This analysis applies to the multiple claims in flfl106-114 of the

Amended Counterclaim, that somehow Plaintiff improperly converted funds sent by

check or wire transfer, as those claims are clearly time barred for the same reasons set

forth in Judge Dunston's analysis of a $70,000 check allegedly misappropriated in

1995.14

Judge Dunston did allow United to proceed with discovery on one other claim-a

claim that Waheed (Willie) Hamed had violated some duty to United in 1992. However,

1a Wh¡le no longer relevant, it should be noted that the third party (a school in Florida)
which received this $70,000 check said they received it from Yusuf Yusuf, Fathi's son,
not Waheed Hamed. See Exhibit 4.
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the motion for partial summary judgment was subsequently renewed after some

discovery took place. As is the case here, United argued it still needed more time to do

more discovery, making the exact same argument it is making in this case regarding the

exact same FBI documents identified by Defendants here-the so-called 'newly'

produced FBI documents. ln addressing this issue, the Court took into account two

explicit 2009 FBI affidavits stating that all such documents had been fully available to

Defendants for many years, beginning in 2003 and had been thoroughly reviewed by

them on multiple occasions. Exhibit 4. The Court then ordered United to produce a

counter-affidavit by May 12th to refute these two FBI affidavits, ordering as follows

(Exhibit 4):

¡t is ORDERED that Plaintiff SUPPLEMENT, by May 12, 2014, its
Response in Opposition with proof by affidavit from the United States
Attorney's Office that it no longer has access to review documents
held by the federal government, as opposed to the facts set forth in
Special Agent Thomas L. Petri's July 08, 2009, Declaration.
(emphasis added).

United failed to produce any such affidavit. See Exhibit 5.

Just like Judge Dunston, this Court need only look at the 2004 third superseding

indictment (Exhibit 4) to immediately understand why any reasonable person involved

with the operations of three Plaza Extra Supermarkets would make further inquiry into

the propriety of money allegedly taken from business operations upon its issuance.

Certainly this 2004 indictment puts the "objective, reasonable" Fathi Yusuf on notice by

2004 that he should have exercised due diligence then to ascertain what conversion of

funds had occurred. Since both United and Yusuf received this indictment as criminal

defendants, they were on notice by this date that they should investigate for conversion

of assets as alleged in the indictment involving financial improprieties in the
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supermarket operations. Moreover, as Yusuf has asserted throughout this litigation, he

was in charge of the office and the accounting, so he was aware of everything.

Defendants have the identical burden here as they did before Judge Dunston. A

review of the two FBI affidavits executed on July 8, 2009 (Special Agents Christine

Ziemba and Thomas Petri) confirms that United and the individual criminal defendants,

including Fathi Yusuf, had "complete" and "unfettered" access to all of the records from

all sources -- and repeatedly and extensively exercised that access. See Exhibit 4.

Petrie swore that:

7. ln 2003, subsequent to the return of the indictment, counsel for
defendants was afforded complete access to seized evidence. Attorney
Robert King, the attorney then representing defendants, reviewed the
discovery at the FBI office on St. Thomas. He and a team of
approximately four or five individuals reviewed evidence for several
weeks. They brought with them a copier and made many copies of
documents.

and

8. ln 2004, a different set of attorneys presently representing the
defendants reviewed the evidence seized in the course of the execution of
the search warrants. By my estimation, document review team
included up to ten people at any one time. The defense team spent
several weeks reviewing the evidence. They had with them at Ieast
one copier and one scanner with which they made numerous copies
and images of the evidence.

9. During the 2004 review, the defense team was afforded unfettered
access to discovery. They were permitted to review any box ol
documents at any time, including evidence seized during the
searches, foreign bank records, documents obtained either consensually
or by grand jury subpoena, and FBI Forms 302. The defense team pulled
numerous boxes at one time with many different people reviewing different
documents from different boxes.

See Exhibit 4 (emphasis added). This unfettered access for United continued

after that, as noted by FBI Special Agent Christine Zieba. She personally
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watched Plaintiff's counsel access and review these documents over many

weeks on subsequent occas¡ons. See Exhibit 4 (emphasis added).

3. I have been present at the review of documents conducted by
counsel for defendants in the Yusuf matter.

4. The FBI office is comprised of two buildings, an upper building and a
lower building. The two building are secured facilities. As part of their
duties, the agents and support staff housed in the lower building possess
classified and secret national security information.

5. The evidence obtained in the course of the investigation and
prosecution of the defendants is stored in the lower building. The evidence
is secured either in a locked storage room or in locked file cabinets in the
secured work space.

6. By necessity, the defendants' document review has taken place at a
long conference table in middle of the central work space. The desks of
one agent and analyst are freely accessible from that central work space.
The special agent and the analyst possess and utilize classified, secret,
and grand jury information in their work spaces.

7. Given that FBI special agents and employees maintain classified,
secret, and grand jury information in the lower building, it is not feasible to
provide the defendants unfettered access to that space.

8. I memorialized my conversations with defense counsel as well as the
events that transpired during the document review from November 8, 2008
through January 29, 2009. Those memoranda are attached to this
declaration and incorporated as if fully set forth herein.

9. A process was put in place in order to ensure that evidence was not
lost, misplaced or destroyed during the review process by defense
counsel. Defense counsel were allowed to review one box at a time, and
were allowed to handle the documents.

As such, applying the "discovery rule" as set forth by the Supreme Court and the

Appellate Division, it is clear that the conclusion reached by Judge Dunston should be

reached here as well-Defendants were on notice at least by 2004 that widespread

malfeasance was allegedly occurring. They repeatedly and extensively exercised

complete, unfettered access to all of the records collected by the FBI by 2004, which it
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now claims are supposedly needed to determine if such malfeasance occurred

Accordingly, their claims are barred pursuant to the six-year statute of limitations

lV. Gount Xlll-Givil Gonspiracy

One final point needs to be addressed. Defendants assert in footnote 2 of their

Opposition that Count Xlll alleging a civil conspiracy is a continuing tort so the statute of

limitations is not applicable. That assertion is incorrect. As the V.l. Supreme Court held

in Anthony, V. Firstbank Virgin lslands, 58 V.l. 224, 2013 WL 211707, at .3 (V.1. 2013)

(emphasis added):

Normally, the time frame for any statute of limitations begins when the
cause of action accrues. Accrual takes place on the "occurrence of the
essential facts that give rise to that cause of action." However, under the
"continuing violations" doctrine, "'when a [claim] involves continuing or
repeated conduct, the Iimitations period does not begin to run until
the date of the last injury or when the [wrongful] conduct ceased'. "

However, the Supreme Court went on to further define what a plaintiff must show:

The plaintiff must make a threshold showing that his claim involved
"'continual unlawful acts, not continual ill effects from an original
violation"' before a court will consider whether the equitable doctrine is
available.

/d. (emphasis added). ln this regard, Count Xlll contains an opening statement in fl185

incorporating all prior allegations. lt then (at 11186) avers a civil conspiracy (whatever

that is in this context) between Plaintiff and his sons aiding and abetting each other in

performing certain "wrongful acts." However, the only wrongful acts alleged in the entire

Amended Complaint are in f[f|102-114, which all took place priorto 2006, as there

was a federal monitor in place after that time.
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Thus, as these acts all took place before 2006, without any allegation that they

continued, they are time barred by the applicable statute of limitations, requiring

dismissal.

V. Summary

Proper dismissal of the untimely claims will save countless hours and expense.

These pre-2006 monetary damage accounting and third-party claims must be excluded

pursuant to the applicable statute of limitations.ls

For the reasons set forth herein, it is respectfully submitted that the relief sought

should be granted, with an order entered barring all damage claims that pre-date

September 16, 2006, as being time barred pursuant to the statute of limitations

applicable to these claims. By addressing this issue now, the remaining discovery in this

case can be streamlined so it can proceed to trial as scheduled without further delays.

Dated: June 20,2014

for Mohammad Hamed
Law Offices of Joel H. Holt
2132 Company Street,
Christiansted, Vl 00820

Garl J. HaÉmann lll, Esq.
Counsel for Waheed Hamed
5000 Estate Coakley Bay, L-6
Christiansted, Vl 00820
Telephone: (3a0) 7 19-8941
Email: carl@carlhartmann.com

15 The Amended Counterclaim also fails to identify any specific pre-2006 "accounting" or
"conversion" claims (as opposed to specificity in United's rent claim). Plaintiff has
sought this information in discovery to no avail. The answer why any specific
information is not forthcoming is simple-Defendants cannot detail any such claims, but
are instead hoping to manufacture them in an expensive fishing expedition going
through the hundreds of boxes of these same documents from the government. Of
course, as Fathi Yusuf admits, he was always in control of the company's business
records and accounting, so he knows he is manufacturing these offsets.
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CERTIFICATE OF SERV¡CE

I hereby certify that on this 20th day of June, 2014,
foregoing Reply by email, as agreed by the parties, on:

Nizar A. DeWood
The DeWood Law Firm
2006 Eastern Suburb, Suite 101
Christiansted, Vl 00820
dewoodlaw@gmail.com

Gregory H. Hodges
Law House, 10000 Frederiksberg Gade
P.O. Box 756
ST.Thomas,Vl00802
ghodges@dtflaw.com

Mark W. Eckard
Eckard, P.C.
P.O. Box 24849
Christiansted, Vl 00824
Email : mark@markeckard.com

Jeffrey B. C. Moorhead
1132King Street
Christiansted, Vl 00820
email : jeffreymlaw @yahoo.com

served a copy of the
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Uniform Law Commission
The Nalional Cor¡ference of Conrnissioners on Uniform State Lau¡s

http://www.uniformlaws.org/LegislativeFactSheet.aspx?title=Partnership Act

Text of Act and Comments

http://www.uniformlaws.org/shared/docs/partnership/upa_final_97 .pdf at $ 405 (pp. 72-73)

SECTION 405. ACTIONS BY PARTNtrRSHIP AND PARTNERS. \
(a) A partnership may maintain an action against a partner for a breach of
the partnership agreement, or for the violation of a duty to the partnership, causing
harm to the partnership.
(b) A partner may maintain an action against the partnership or another
partner for legal or equitable relief, with or without an accounting as to partnership
business, to:

(1) enforce the partner's rights under the partnership agreement;
(2) enforce the partner's rights under this [Act], including:

(i) the partner's rights under Sections 40I,403, or 404;
(ii) the partner's right on dissociation to have the partner's
interest in the partnership purchased pursuant to Section 701 or enforce any other
right under [Article] 6 or 7; or
(iii) the partner's right to compel a dissolution and winding up of
the partnership business under Section 801 or enforce any other right under

[Article] 8; or
(3) enforce the rights and otherwise protect the interests of the partner,

Comment

1. Section a05(a) is new and reflects the entity theory of partnership. It
provides that the partnership itself may maintain an action against a partner for any
breach of the partnership agreement or for the violation of any duty owed to the
partnership, such as a breach of fiduciary duty.

Enactments Alabama, Alaska, Arizona, Arkansas, Califomia, Colorado, Connecticut,
Delaware, District of Columbia, Florida, Hawaii, Idaho, Illinois, Iowa, Kansas,
Kentucky, Maine, Maryland, Minnesota, Mississippi, Montana, Nebraska, N
New Jersey, New Mexico, North Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon, South Dakota,
Tennessee, Texas, U.S. Virgin Islands, Utah, Vermont, Virginia,'Washington,
V/est Virginia, Wyoming

any time limitation on, a right of action
remedy under this section is governed by other law. A right to an accounting upon

does not revive a claim barred lawa dissolution and

a(c) The

a

e
-a
É
=
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2. Section 405(b) is the successor to UPA Section22,but with significant
changes. At common law, an accounting was generally not available before
dissolution. That was modified by UPA Section22 which specifies certain
circumstances in which an accounting action is available without requiring a

partner to dissolve the partnership. Section 405(b) goes far beyond the UPA rule.
It provides that, during the term of the partnership, partners may maintain a variety
of legal or equitable actions, including an action for an accounting, as well as a final
action for an accounting upon dissolution and winding up. It reflects a new policy
choice that partners should have access to the courts during the term of the
partnership to resolve claims against the partnership and the other partners, leaving
broad judicial discretion to fashion appropriate remedies.

Under RUPA, an accounting is not a prerequisite to the availability of the

other remedies a partner may have against the partnership or the other partners.

That change reflects the increased willingness courts have shown to grant relief
without the requirement of an accounting, in derogation of the so-called
"exclusivityrule." See,e.g.,Farneyv. Hauser,109Kan.75,79,198Pac. 178, 180

(1921) ("[For] all practical pu{poses a partnership may be considered as a business
entity"); Auld v. Estridge, 86 Misc. 2d 895, 901, 382 N.Y.S.2d 897, 901 (197 6)
("No purpose ofjustice is served by delaying the resolution here on empty
procedural grounds").

Under subsection (b), a partner may bring a direct suit against the
partnership or another partner for almost any cause of action arising out of the
conduct of the partnership business. That eliminates the present procedural barriers
to suits between partners filed independently of an accounting action. In addition to
a formal account, the court may grant any other appropriate legal or equitable
remedy. Since general partners are not passive investors like limited partners,
RUPA does not authorize derivative actions, as does RULPA Section 1001.
Subsection (bX3) makes it clear that apartner may recover against the
partnership and the other partners for personal injuries or damage to the property of
thepartnercausedbyanotherpartner. See,e.g.,Duîyv. PiazzaConstructionCo.,
815 P.2d 267 (Wash. App. l99I); Smithv, Hensley,354 S.V/.2d 744 (Ky. App.).
One partner's negligence is not imputed to bar another partner's action. See, e.g.,
Reeves v. Harmon,475 P.2d 400 (Okla. 1970); Eagle Stqr Ins. Co. v. Bean,134
F .2d 7 55 (9th Cir. 1943) (fire insurance company not subrogated to claim against
partners who negligently caused fire that damaged partnership property).

3. Generally, partners may limit or contract away their Section 405
remedies. They may not, however, eliminate entirely the remedies for breach of
those duties that are mandatory under Section 103(b). See Comment I to Section
103.

4. Section a05(c) replaces UPA Section 43 and provides that other (i.e.,
non-partnership) law governs the accrual of a cause of action for which subsection
(b) provides a remedy. The statute of limitations on such claims is also governed

other law reasonand claims barred a statute of limitations are not revived



of the partner's right to an accounting upon dissolution, as they were under the
UPA. The effect of those rules is to compel partners to litigate their claims during

life of the partnership or risk losing them. Because an accounting is an

equitable proceeding, it may also be barred by laches where there is an undue delay
in bringing the action. Under general law, the limitations periods may be tolled by
a fraud.

5. UPA Section 39 grants ancillary remedies to a person who rescinds his
participation in a partnership because it was fraudulently induced, including the
right to a lien on surplus partnership property for the amount of that person's

interest in the partnership. RUPA has no counterpart provision to UPA Section 39,

and leaves it to the general law of rescission to determine the rights of a person
fraudulently induced to invest in a partnership. See Section 104(a).
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IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS

DIVTSION OF ST. CROIX

MOHAMMED HAMED by His Authorized
Agent WALEED HAMED,

PIaint,i f f /Countercl-aim Defendant,

vs. Case No. SX-12-CV-370

FATHI YUSUF and UNITED CORPORATION,

Def endants /Countercl-aimants ,

VS.

WALEED HAMED, VüAHEED HAMED, MUFEED
HAMED, HISHAM HAMED, and PLESSEN
ENTERPRISES, INC.,

Additional- Countercl-aim Defendants .

THE VIDEOTAPED OFJAI DEPOSITION OF FATHI Y['SI'F

\^/as taken on the 2nd day of April , 2OL4 | at the Law Of f ices

of Adam Hoover, 2006 Eastern Suburb, Christiansted,

St. Croix, U.S. Virgin fslands, between the hours of

9zll a.m. and 4:t6 p.m., pursuant to Notice and Federal-

Rul-es of Civil- Procedure.

Reported by:

Cheryl L. Haase
Registered Professional Reporter

Caribbean Scribes, Inc.
2132 Company Street, Suite 3

Christiansted, St . Croix U. S . V. I
(340) 173-816r
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FATHI YI'SUF -. DIRECT

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

9

10

11

72

13

t4

15

I6

I1

18

79

20

2I

22

23

24

Cheryl L. Haase
(340) 713-816r

THE VIDEOGRJAPHER: P]-CASC SWEAT the witnes

THE REPORTER: Raise your right. ha please.

THE 9IITI{ESS: Stand up.

THE REPORTER: No. re fine.

I

Cal-l-ed as a wi S, having been first duJ-y sworn'

his oath as fo]lows:S tified on

DIRECT E¡(ÀMIIiIATION

a

À

Can you state your name for the record, please?

last name, Yusuf,My name, Fathi, F-A-T-H-I;

Y_U-S-U-F.

a

A

a

A

And can you tetl me where you reside?

Where do I five?

Yep.

92C La Grande Princesse in Christ ted,

St. Croix.

a

A

a

A

c

Are you married?

Yes.

And whatrs wifets name?

F-A-W-Z- I same last name.

e you involved with a company cal-led

United ration?

a

Yes, Ido. Iam.

And first of all, can you tel-l me what ownership25
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1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

1_2

1_3

L4

15

I6

L1

18

1,9

20

2I

22

23

24

2

Cheryl L. Haase
(340) 173-8L6L

made by Wally Hamed. T

I lose it, Irm sorry. That's bad luck.

w th his absol-ute

t

ut 25 million,

did not consul-t with

a trade now. I ' l-1 give

me backent profit. He give

and I don't need I mean, Irl-1

fit in his investment, and deduct it

sI bought.

herers a l-ot of property, you know. I bought

-- how much? 578 acre at two-and-a-halftwo two

lion doIlar, and now the same is worthj-ng 25 miIlion.

Mandela Circle for 2 million. I been offered by

ï

bought

A. So regardless of who made the deposit to Merril-I

Lynch, after Mohammad Hamed tol-d you to stop tradíng, yo

l-ost 18 mil-lion trading options on the Plaza Extra a

A. Sir, sir,

A. Isnrt that correct?

A. -- when I bought, property for

and worth now over a hundred mil]ion

Mohammad Hamed. f 'm wil-l-ing to

him back his money plus 10-p

all- the property I bough

gíve him 1O-percent

from the proper

a. o

A

2, 00

A. Okay. And, in fact, after you hlere asked by

Mohammad Hamed to stop trading options, didntt you l-ose

20 $18 million in in --

A. Sir, whatever I lose, I did not make the deposit.

His son is the one -- his son is the one make the deposit.

His son is on the check to Merril-l Lynch.
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FATHI YUSUE. -- DIRECT

1

2

3

4

5

6

1

I

9

Okay. If his

Ask his son.

a

A

son

A. Okay. Now, having said al-l that, isnrt it true,

after after Mohammad Hamed told you to stop trading

options, you lost $18 million in a brokerage account of

Pl-aza Extra funds?

A. I dontt know. Maybe not. f don't know. I donrt

think we have $18 million to l-ose.

A. How much do you t.hink --

A. Ask the one who make the deposit. His son' he

have more confident in his son than me.

Wa1green, 10 mil-l-ion. Hey, wait a minute. I

want one for one, I will- give him 1O-percent

el-se you want? But I'm not responsibJ-e, I am

mean,

profit.

no

if you

at

aying

big because I make

getting any extra

ten dollar, then I

the stock market,

should not be

sl_r.

him a fortune in the Iand If Ïrm not

You want reward, u have

donrt want reward, I

risk. the man choose

by buying him a dofl-a nd turning it into

Iosing money inhed by

h risk. High reward, high risk.

to be facing the risk. If You

guarantee your there will- be no

to have reward and risk. I can't

a Okay. Now

Hey, hey.A

be sponsr_ bl-e for the risk, and now all the reward is his.

hat's not fair.

Cheryl L. Haase
(340) 113-8167
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IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS
DIVISION OF ST. CROIX

MOHAMMED HAMED by His Authorized
Agent WALEED HAMED,

Plainti f f /Countercl-aim Defendant,

vs. Case No. SX-12-CV-370
Vol-ume 2

FATHI YUSUF and UNITED CORPORATION,

De f endants /Countercl-aimant s,

vs.

WALEED HAMED, WAHEED HAMED, MUFEED
HAMED, HISHAM HAMED, and PLESSEN
ENTERPRISES, INC.,

Additional Countercl-aim Defendants.

THE VIDEOTAPED ORJA]., DEPOSITTON OF MOTTA}!!{AD TTÀI{ED

was taken on the lst day of April | 201-4 | at, the Law Offices

of Adam Hoover, 2006 Eastern Suburb, Christiansted,

St. Croix, U.S. Virgin Islands, between the hours of

9:72 a.m. and 5:13 p.m. pursuant to Notice and Federal- Rules

of Civil- Procedure.

Reported by:

Cheryl L. Haase
Regístered Professíonal- Reporter

Caribbean Scribes, Inc.
2132 Company Street, Suite 3

Christiansted, St. Croix U.S.V.I.
(340) 173-816r

)
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1

2

3

4

5

6

1

I

9

I2

10

11

13

I4

15

76

I7

18

I9

20
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Cheryl L. Haase
(340) 773-8L6L

9. (Mr. Hodges) Okay. Wel1, I'm I tm

about the price per square

between Jan

foo

Yes.

Okay.

until- December 1993?

MR. HODGES:

THE fNTERPRETER: From the b

94 through May 4, 2004 that was agreed

rent for the period

A. (!fr. Hodges) Okay. And that rental was based on

a price per square foot that you agreed upon with Mr. Yusuf,

is that correct?

THE INTERPRETER: YCS.

A. (!dr. Hodges) Okay. And isn't it true that no

rent has been paid to United since.Tanuary t, 1994 through

May 4 | 2004?

MR. IIARTDIAI{N: Object as to form.

A. I don't know. (Speaking in Arabic. )

THE INIERPRETER: He says, I donrt know.

9. (Mr. Hodges) Yourre not ahtare of any dispute

regarding United's entitlement to rent for the ten years

from rranuary I, 1,994 to May 4, 19 excuse me 2004?

THE INTERPRETER: I am not ahlare' except

recently Irve l-earned that my son has told me that

Mr. Fathi Yusuf is demanding rent of $250,000 per month, and

this is of recent.

25
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IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS
DIVISION OF ST. CROIX

MOHAMMAD HAMED, by his
authorized agent WALEED HAMED,

Pl ai ntiff/Co u nte rcl a i m D efe n d ant,

FATHI YUSUF and
UNITED CORPORATION,

D efe n d a n ts/Co u nte rc I a i m a n t s,

WALEED HAMED, WAHEED
HAMED, MUFEED HAMED,
HISHAM HAMED,
and PLESSEN ENTERPRISES, lNC.,

ctvtL No. sx-12-cv-370

ACTION FOR DAMAGES
INJUNCTIVE RELIEF AND
DECLARATORY RELIEF

VS

)
)

)
)
)
)

)
)
)
)

)

)
)

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

VS

JURYTRIAL DEMANDED

Cou nterclaim Defendants

DECLARATION OF JOEL H. HOLT

l, Joel Holt, declare, pursuant to 28 U.S.C. Section 1746, as follows

I have personal knowledge of the facts set forth herein

Attached as Exhibit A is a copy of the email received from the school in
Florida which received the $70,000 that United accused Waheed Hamed
of taking, which shows it was received from Yusuf Yusuf, Fathi Yusuf's
son.

Attached as Exhibits B and G are a true copies of the FBI affidavits that
were filed in the pending criminal case Government v United et al., Crim.
No.2003-147.

Attached as Exhibit D is a true copy of the Third Superseding lndictment
that was filed in the pending criminal case Government v United et al.,
Crim. No.2003-147.

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.

1

2

3

4

J
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õ
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Dated: June 20, 2014
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Willie Hamed

From:
Sent:
To:

Cc:

Subject:

Randy Andreozzì < rpa@abfmwb.com>
Monday, July 02, 2Ol2 L2:26 pM

Nejeh Yusuf (nejeh27@earthlink.net) (nejeh27@earthlink.net); Mike Yusuf (mikefyusuf@yahoo.com);Joel Hott (Hottvi@aot.com);
joel@holtvi'com; dewoodlaw@gmail.com; Gordon Rhea; Pamela colon (pamelalcolon@msn.com); smock@islands.vi; wally
Hamed (wallyhstx@yahoo.com); Wally (wally@plazaextra.com); willie@piazaextra.com; howard.epstein@freedmaxick.com;
ro n.so I u ri @f reed maxick.com; Ra ndy Andreozzi
Tracy Marien
FW: Donation inquiry

Hello Everyone;

I am forwarding an email we received today from the Universal Academy of Florida regarding the inquiry on the SZO,OOO payment to that institution. Mike or
Nejeh,wouldyoupleaseforwardtoMr,Yusuf? Pleasecallifyouhaveanyquestions. YoumayalsocontactMs.paulaNawawi,thebookkeeperforthe
institution who was our contact. Her contact information is below.

Thanks and best regards,

Ra ndy

Randoll P. Andreozzi

Portner

Andreozzi, Bluestein, Fickess, Muhlbouer Weber, Brown LLP

9145 Moin Street

Clorence, New York 74037

Phone: (716) 565-1100

Fox: (716) 565-7920

In accordance with IRS requirements, we inform you that any Federal tax advice contained in this communication is not intended or written

to be used, and cannot be used, for the purpose of (i) avoiding penalties under the Internal Revenue Code or (ü) promoting, marketing, or

recommending to another party any transaction or matter addressed herein.

Notice of Privacy and Confìdentiality: The information contained within this electronic mail is being sent by an attorney and is intended to
be received and read onty by certain individuals and is attorney-client privileged, confidential information and work product. It may

1



contain information that is privileged andior protected from disclosure by law. No add,ressee should forward, print, copy, or othenilise
reproduce this message in any manner that would allow it to be viewed by any individual not originally listed as a recipìent without the
consent of the author. If you have received this message in error, please notify me by reptying and then delete both my message and your
reply and destroy any paper copies. Thank you.

From: Tracy Marien
Sent: Monday, July 02, 2012 12:15 PM

To: Randy Andreozzi
Subject: FW: Donation inquiry

From: Paula Nawawi [mailto:paulan@uaftampa.org]
Sent: Monday, July 02,201211:12 AM
To:Trary Marien
Subject: Donation inquiry

Hey Tracy.

Regarding that donation, our former Principal says that she believes the donation was made by Yusuf Yusuf. 'We were asking for donations for

trailers for the school, the cost of the project was $270,000. and this man donated $70,000.

Take cæe,

Pøulø Nawawi
Bookkeeper
Universal Academy of Florida
Ph: (813)664-0695 xl51 1

Fax: (813)664-4506

Email: paulan@uaftampa.org

2
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Case: L:05-cr-00015-RLF"GWB Document #: 1148-l Flled: 07/08/09 Page t o12

DECLARATION OF SPECIAL AGENT TEOMAS L. PETRI

I, Thomas L. Petri, make tbis declaræion in support of the Government's Response to
Defendånts' Reply Memorandurn in Support of the Motíon for Specific Relief.

I am eraployed as a Specíal Agent of the Fedenl Burc¿u of Investigation. I bave served

intbat capacity for20 years. I am assigned totlre Miarni Field Office

I was assigtæd to tbe St. Tl¡omas ofüce of the Federal Bureau of Investigation from 2000

through 2006. While stationed on St Thomæ, I wasthe lead case agent of tbe

investigdion of United Corporation, Fathi Yusuf, M¡her Yusuf, Nejeh Yusuf, Waleed

Hamed, \Maheed Haned, and Isam You$¡f.

Irr the course of th¿t investigatior\ the govemment obt¿íned and executed sea¡cb çananß.
Those scarches were conducted 6t numerous locationsthrougþout the islandg' including

the Plaz¿E¡ctra storcs a¡rd the homes of the defendants.

Evidence seized drrring he couse of tbose seæches rrns plaocd in boxes' Numberi uere
placed on tl¡e boxes to maintain an order.

Ttre seized widence, as well ¿s evidencc obtairrod citber corcensually ot througb grand

jwy subpoenas, u¡ås stord d the uppet building of the FBI office in St. Thomæ.

During.üre course of the inæst¡gåt¡oq FBI agcnæ rnaintained cont¡ol over thc addence.

It uas sttr€d in a oonfc¡enoc room in fu ofice. No other masrials bú the doct¡ner¡ts

pøtÍrrnt to fu investigation u¡ero storcd in tbd rcoÍL

In 2003, sr@tænt to thc r€'turn of the indícnnø¡t, cor¡¡sel for defendant wqs afroûded

complete acoess to scízed evide¡rcc. Attomey Robcrt King, the afiorncy then repræcnting

deferda¡rts, reviewed the disoovery at tlre FBI offtce on St. Thomas. He and a team of
approximatety for¡r or fiw individuals reviewed evidence fot several weeks. They

b¡o4bt witl¡ them a oopier and made many copíes of doo¡ments

In 2004, a differcnt set of attorneys prcsently rcpresørtingthe defendants revielrcd the

widence scized in the cou¡se of tl¡c execution ofthe search warrants. By my estimdior¡
dooument rwiew tearn included up to ten people at ury one time. The defenæ team Ðent
several r¡¡eeks rcviewing the evidence. Tbey had with them at least one copier and one

scanner witb wÌ¡ich they made numerous copies and images of the cvidence.

Drrring'the 2004 review, tbe defense tearn was afforded u¡rfettered acaes$ to discovery'
They were pennitted to review any box of documents at anytime, includíng evidence

seized druing the searches, foreign ba¡k records, documents obtained either conænsually
or by grand jury subpOena, and FBI Forms 302. The defense team pulled numerous boxes
at one time with many differcnt people reviewing diferent documents ftorn different
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Case: 1:05-cr-00015-RLF-GWB Document #: tL48-L Filed: 07/08/09 Page 2of 2

boxes.

Immediately following the defense team's deparurre from the FBI prernises , I had

occasion to obtain do|uments from boxes that had been reviowed by the defense tçam. I
d.iscovered that documenæ that originally bad becn placed in one box had been placed in

adifferent box. t reh¡rned the documentsto tbeir original boxes. I sannot be oertain that

I was able to identif each instance uitrere doq¡nrents had been misfiled by the dsfense

team.

During the document rcview in January 2009, RåDdsll fu¡dreozzi requested to rwiew all

documents obtained via subpoena- I explainad to bim that I could not produee all
erride¡æe at once. That widercc compríses approximately 40 boxes. I asked him for a

spæific list of documqrts, or category of docr¡mer¡ts tbathe wÍshed to revicw. He

declined to idcrrfiff the rccords tÌ¡d he vyished to review and did not pulsuc the matter.

I dectaæ of pe{wy thät t}¡e foregoing is tue and corect

Exccrred 2009.

H4MD247567
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Case: 1:05-cr-00015-RLF-cWB Document #: L1,48-2 Filed: û7108/09 Page 1 of 20

Declaratlon of Speclal Agent Chrlsttne ZÅeba

I, Christine Zieba, make this Declaration in support of ttre Government's Responso to

Defendants' Reply Memo¡andum ín Support of the Motion for Spcific Relief'

I am employed as a Special Agent of the Federal Bureau of lrvestigation. I have sewed

tn 1* sepacity for approxinately 5 years.

I a¡n a cas€ ggent who is æsigned to the St. Thomas office of thc FBI. I have been

assigncd to assist the proæcution ín United States v. Yr¡su( 05'15 (D.VJ.).

I have been preænt at thc review of docr¡menb conductcd by counsel for defendattts in
the Tuquf mattcr.

The FßI ofüce is comprised of two buildlngs, an uppor buílding and a lower building.

The two building are s€cured facilities. As pûrt oftheir duties, thc agents and support

staffboused irr the lower building posscss ctassiñed and æcret nstional secnrÍty

information

The evidence obøíned in tlre cou¡sc of the ínvestigation and proæcr¡tion of the

defenda¡ns is stored inthe lower buíldiry. The evidencc is sectæd sither in a lockçd

storagc room or in locked file cqbÍnets in the sceu¡ed wort space.

By necessity, üro dcfendants' doq¡mcnt rcvicw has takerr place at a lorg confercrrce table

in middtc of thc cc¡rüal work space. Tha dcsks of oræ agËûIt and analyst arre frecly
aæssible ftom that cc¡rtral wo* spacc . Tlre spccûat agcût and the analyst possccs and

ì¡dlizc çlassifc{ sec¡et 
"and gan¿ jr¡ry informaíon in tbeir work spaccs.

Given ûat FBI spccial agents and emptoyecs mair¡tain classifid sesret, and grand jury
information in thc lower building; it is not feasible to provide the defcndants rn¡fenered

accêss to thd space.

I me¡norialized rny conversations wíth deferrse cor¡nsel as well as the events that
transpiied duríng the dosum€nt revíew from November 8, 2008 through fanuary 29,

2009. Those memo¡ar¡da aæ att¿ched to this declaration and incorporated as íf fi¡llyset
forth herein
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I A process was put in place in order to €n$tre that evidencc uras not lost, rnisplaoed or

desþoyed dr¡ring the roview process by defense counsel. Defense counscl were allowed
to review one box at a timo, and were allowed to handle the documents,

Despìte this procedure, the defense teanr rnisplaced evidence. For example, the deferue

team revíewed ¿ box of evidence and s od documents contained within it. They then

replaccd the documents in the box and asked to review a different box of evidence.
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Case: 1:05-cr-00015-RLF-GWB Document #: L148-Z Flled: 07108/09 Page 2 of 20

Subæquentto thc ehelving of the origínal of the first box, it was discovered th"t lht
dcfe¡rsc æam had left a ttosument on thc scanner and had not ¡etumed it to the original

box. Tte documçntrr¡¡s takcn from cine of the dcfense team and retu¡¡cd to the box ûom

which it h¡d been tålten.

I decla¡c r¡nder pËnalty of pe{urythat the foregoing is tr¡e and corrcst,

Execuæd on

HAfvlD247569

112Ã7SS,l
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¡ I}.TTffi DISTR]CTCOI}RT OT THE VIRçN{ ISI'AT{DS

DfvfsloN os sr. nr< AI'TD ST' JOËN

?Wd¿i

18u"s.c.ç1956(h) 
---^r-**cüÑ$fü'cYior-eu¡uBr-MoNEY

r8II.S.C. $ 1341

ß{AILFR.åUD

tB U.s.c. $ I es6(a)(z)@)(i)
MONEY LAT}NDERING

2e ù.s.c, $ 7-106(2)-c¿usÑiír¡tsil-T¿lrnglllnl{s -.

grir.s.i. fi $za@)G)"srÃiftitirúÑctnÑ¿Nct¡lrnÂr{slcrro}-'¡s

33 VJ.C. $ 1522

äbÑ*:m¡rclr to svliÐ. s rAxgs'

33 VJ.C. $ 152.5(2)

äiisnä n¿1,ÈÉ rÆt REruRNs

Defard¡nts-
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lt Defeudnnts

l,,PefeodantÏJNITEDC0RPoßÁTIoN{hereinafteru}.Il1EÞ)wäs¿corporation

orgsnìzÊd æd ørisÉing r¡nderths iaws of theunited states virgiü lelãd^Ë (høreinafter'\Ifugbr

rstaaasl ù¿t did business as Plaza Srfr¿ (hereiueffe'r'?laza Exlr¿')' In thø miù1980s' PlàzÅ'

Exra opened its frst store, urhich gras located í¡ St. Croix. ID 1993, PlazaE:ûa opeqed a 
,

eæoud storc, whicbwæ loc#d ia St. Thomas. In200CI, Plf,ærr,t3 openàl *tbùod ry'v¡hich

also.r,æ looated.iù st" choix. plazaBxlra'soltigroceries a¡rdothcrucrtbandise'u¡hichrsas

purchrseit Êom wholesalers ånd other suppließlocst.d i$ steteç, territories a'd corrntries oufsíde

of&eVirg;olslfnit'. Fromt996t!¡oughZOgl,PlszaE'x6a'ssâIestotãlêdovø$30Òmilli¡¡¡:

2.DefeudaotFÂTÏIIYUSUFMoHAt\4ÁDyUsIlF(lcci¡a*cTFATIIIYIISTJF¡is

rt of the Virginlslands' fAfifl YIt$fF wâs an õs¡nT'
a oitizc,u of thcUuitsd St¡tse ãúd ¿ residem

- direstor süd offioer of defendaat îJI{IIED and parricþated ir the orpcration of Flaza Bctrs:

FÁÏËI YtJSUF s àûies aud reqpousibilitics inarijba urnnagement of the bueinesó anð condutt

¡ ñrïit''1 øtto'rcneÉc6s¡f¡himsolf "
cfthe ¿&irs of the cmporatioo' FATttr Ytiqff äcteil with the -t-

aDd U¡ÍITÐ in execrrting bis duties aïd ronponsitilities'

3. , pæ""a¿mrwerupp MOrrAtvfldAD li¡unn octeinaftcr $IALEÐ t+11æt

is a oitizsn of the United Statesaåtl 
" 
*iJ* ofthe'Virþ IsiEDds' \ryATiËÐ TrÁ&fÉD wàs-

enrployed liy tINIïrD as the rhanago o, r ,r* u*n" supenqarkct in st' croix' wAtHÊÞ

ïIAMED'g dutíes ad responsibilities íuoludid the 9vera11 operation and fi¡aircialmanagemgttt

-2-
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of the srôro. */ALEED I,,MEÞ aoted v/iÍh fte inteut to bene't both bimsËff mil UNfiED 'in "'

oræuting his duticç anó reþueíbilitios'

4,DefeûdântWÆIËEDMoIIAMMËDHÀMEDftereinafterïrÃI{EEDHÁIlfr!Þ)

is r cltizcü ofths Unitcd States, a ¡esident of the Vírgin Islands, mcl the brother

HAþÍED,1VAIßEDIIAI,ÍEDwasemploptlbyÏJNlÍBDæthemanagcrorthepl"z¿B;ffa

s'pe,rnarkàtìngt îloru¡s. 1TAHEED 's iluties sndresportsibilitÍes inoludad the

over¿lt operrtion and fmaæial mmagunent of the storc' WÂIIEÐ I¡AMÐ acted with tho

intefú'ø å€üs,At bcjth himself aud UNIlED.in ørecuting his duties and reponsbili. ü'ts

:.ÐËferú¿'ttMAHERTATI{IYÛSUFþereinaftølvfAlIERYtJstÐìsacitizqoof

tha u¡ited statee,' a rocidtol of tbe ví4þ IslåildÊ" ærd the son of dêfeodant FATIII Yt'iEiuF'

tvfAHBR1lttSIJF was an ovoet, ilirectûr ¿nd ofËc€r ofUNITEÞ aid p +!c't b thË

, ope,ràfion ofPhiza þcta. lvf,{!ffiRÏTJSttF',s dutíËs aud rcçolsibilities incluttd mpr4gcmemt

of the br¡sÌnæs md cmduor of tbe affairs ordcorporatioil. MAITER YTJ$TJF astÊd'with the

' 
intcst fo beucËt botb !Ímsetf sad ul{IfËD ín exoolting his dr¡ties ond rtçousibiliiips' 

"

. 6. Dcfød¿nt ïSAIVIMOITA}ÍÁÐ 
yousuF (ncre*nsftef ISArvf YOUSÜF) is a

citizsr of thounÍtod states, arssid''t of st Maaftls, Ncthcrlaädn A:rtilles" s¡d t&e nephew of

. dCIf.udrrlxrAîïfl yusuF, ISAr,ryoTisw ow¡s and qrerates Islaner'rrppli^*q a comlr4rry 
.

' located b St Ïvfartcn th¡f eclls appliances aàd f¡rmitre:

i. Ðefüdånt NEJËH FAï15I1trI$"1JF (høeibaflerNBJplf Vf:SUn ie acitizen-cf '

tt" urrire¿ States,'e rcsidffú ôf.thÊvirginrrlands, md the son ofdÊferidatlt FAÏrilYttsUF'

NEIHî ¡rusuF was âü oün€r md empþyeo of IJNrIED md putícþated in the operariôn Ôf

EiIyUSîlF's dufies.stld r"epo.*itiftio io"to¿"dfoiaungearent ofthebr¡siness

-J -
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aud conduct of the afr.ìrs of the coqporation. NErEH Yt'Isur actÞd v¡ith the inteut to beneÉt

'bothhimscjfsDdl.INlÏBDinexeoutinghistlutiesardresponeibilitiee.

B. Virgin Ishnils TaxRevelue Collecüou

8. îhc virgin îslands co¿le requires virgin Islantls corporations fo rq>ort thcir goss

receþts to thc ter:ito¡ial an. pay a tuc of foru percmt (4% ) or suoh gross ieceþts'

ciross reoeipts ta]r rr¡trms :¡rnst be comploted r¡nder oath subjeot to peualties for p"dury aud filed

monlhlywith the vírgin Islmds Br¡reur of Tntenral RevcßuË' Gtoss receþte tax lEvcüue

uollectred &om corporatious iu this manner ís deposited iuto the genoral 
fund ofthe lresrrry frr

rue by &a tcrritory. Ddtndtst uN$ED was rtquirod to fle montlrly gross reoeþE tan rtù¡ms

ald to payta:<ec oo its mcnathly grosE sales recciprts' :

9. unit€d sates law pmvidee ttar tbe inoome-f¡:t laws iû fufoê in tbê TJnitd sït'Ês

aFply to thc Virgin Islm¡ls, md that the p:ncoeds of such tanes øust be paid to the VirgÍn

Islads.

C. SÉemà to Ddrrud'

10.Begiüif,g,dleastagcadyasícoraboutJauurylgg6andomtinringt¡o'rsþæ

lffst in orabout sep.tcmber, 200e defcndd¡E FAüIIYIJSIJF, WÄLEED 
ry''. ry

ïIAMEÐ anrl tlNÏÏBD tlefrauded:the Virgín ÎËlmds ofmoney in the fonn ofta:r rcveutre''"-**l---
specifioally temítorial gross reêçipE tarces 8s well as corporato income tÐ(es' by '&iling to tufOÉ.' 

'

at.luast $60 mÍIlíon in plazÀßxlttsâles on gross Fcsipts tøc retuns süd qoÆorate:íncouûo tåx -

reûrrns.

4
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11. plazaßTfr,.customøspaid for tbeügurobases witb cash" cûecks, oredit ð¿rds,

fooclstamps,andotherformsofpayment.AftøTl¡zallxf¡a'ssalesreoeiptswerecolloctedgacli

day, tho ûrnds typioally were baflsfffied to a roam in the stórq often referred to as the o'ca¡h

roomr' to u¡hiob ocly ccrtain individuals, inoludíng tbe defen'rbnq werc ern¡itted a'cc'ess' In f}€

cash íoom, PlåzE Ë¡rtr¿ employees oourtd the'sales Îcöoipts and prryared bauk deposit slíps for

ûc s¿les rcceiPts.

LZ, Defendanrs FÀîfIIYttSUf, \VALEED II¿-N[ED, 1i/AHEED IIAMËD' NEIBII-

YtlsttF, atrd UNIÎED direuted md oa:used Plaz¿ Exüa emrptopes to tÄ'itùhold ûonr deposit

sdbstaotial mormts of eaebreceived fr,om sales, t¡ryícalfybi[s ifi de'l¡orir¿tionç of $100' $50

mdse.o,IDstôadofbeiqgdeposite,ililx6ftelqlkaccourrtst,ithothersalosrooeþts,thiscash.

- u,Es delivcreal to-onc ofthc defend¡¿ts orplaced in a deeiigtrdêd sei¿ i¡ tUi oash foo¡c" ¡¡bm

1996 fhloügb 200tr, tËñs cfmilliou of dolla¡s in cssh\'¡aÊ'wÍtlhcld ftom dcposilinthis måffrÊr

. 
a¡d as suêl]" wâs uotrcportcd as FossæceiptË on tær retu¡¡s fla ¡yúrrgD,

13.Iathiewa11dcfudørfsFAl}üïJsuF,Ïñr+LEEDIIAI\{ED,WAEHËD

sr{MEÐ and ïJNTIBD c+û6ed $6 filiqg of dozeni¡ of frJso ruontbly gross reoeiptt tstc füùutte' ' '

ï/hich &iléd to irport the eash viritÍlreld *om deposit ås gross receipts' thercby depríving tþe

Virginlslm¿s of subst¡ntí1*luy*oè' Defe¿ctastUNlTEÐ's coutollerprqrafd$idsig€d

' plr* g*fra,s rioathiy g"* ro*iptg tgx retr:nt, declaring rmder oafh that the {ery .wæ íhÊ

- . a:rd.comprete, knowing fu,, we,, that the rch*ûB wse farse fu that they fzilocl ttr /qport sr¡bnt¿ntiel

sales receiPts.

DËFENDANT
Ëxt{tstï ö
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|4,Deftntl¿uteFATHIYUst'F,wAI,EEÞIIAMËD,1qA¡IEEÐIÍAMËDn(l

IINITED ¿lso osusøthu filiug of f¡Iso æn¡al corporate hcome tax retums ofIJNITED that

faÍled to rryort tba ossh witùhetd ñou óeposit us eales, thercby deprivíng üe vireh IslsrdE of

substantirl tax rü\r€Nrue. Defeud¿nt FATIÍI YusTJF signerl TINITED'E rÊrhÛûi, declaring uder

oath åal tho f'türas ¡yero huo "14 coÉnplete, bnowing f:llwell that thø ¡otu¡n^s s¡eûE ålse in fhat

thoy failed to rcport substsnfiâI sal'r:s receþtn"

D. Conc+rlmeutoftheFr¡uil?roceeds

1l. The defqrileúts ægageel in vuious ¿go'rt¡ m disguíee anù oonoeal tho illogâl

gchone snil it* p*"."dr. Fot exaurplc, dsføddlõ FÁlTIIYt'lSUf, YÂlÉ Ií'{MED'

lvfÀIIERYusuF" autl NEIEEÍ YUSUF purchasd anil directe¿ and causedPlåze Exha

eenptoyeos audotbef¡ to purchasc csshiQr'e clrecl(s, travelff's'checks, and nonqy onlcre'u¡ith'

üruqorted uasü" $,pìcetly ftom differccrf ban&brancbes anil made pa¡'able to inaiviorrørs qtra

edities otbcrth¡n tbe däf¿üalått', íir o¡dcr Ûo diåguile the cash as legitiÉ'te'åp* cafi'g fiftãnçiat

i{tmcots: 
tr,^rrD'ñrrÀì,r-Þïr MÀTÍFrp vusur- *¿NËIBI'16. Dafeud¡n:ts EATIII Y[JS[JF, TI¡ÁI¡EED IIÂMItrD* IáAHER" YI,'SÏJF, æ

Ïr[ SUB alÊô purchasod and carrsed others to prmlhæe chccÍrs ard' money otdetrt' ar¡¿'êtrg¿S6d itr

¡ni' caudqd othe¡rt to eni¡àge io vsripu.'cäsli Eensaotiotrs witbùautrs, in a',ounJs dosigtrjtlto

Wado thø log4l requiremen6 tlËt baf,ks kaep records antt fiIl reports r.egardÍng casn træeqoiíon'

withtheU,s.TreasuryDoparHnent' : ' 
n

.77,D.eftud¡ntg\t.ÁÏËËDHAl.4EDsf,il]yÍAEER]¿'usuFoaused.unlP*'d.,.
rå oThøs in o¡dct to dirþrí'se'

cuüeûÊyto be u.cad to ceshfhe checks ofPlaza3xtra customtrs al

the cþsh atlagümate4pearing Ênaucial insËum¡tÊts' 
'

-6'-
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lS,DefsnilantÊFÅTtfI)rusuFâIIf'v/Á],EEDHA]@Doausedthecheglçsanfl

monsy orders ilerc¡ibed above to bo depositeð bto forÊigÞ ba¡k aoosüIts thev c1üollcd'' 3ot

o<nmple, defeüdåûtsFATIIIYUSUF 6t1d 14IAüEËDITAMED compiledthevarious cheoks and

mmey orilø. e obtained with uruqorted ca.sh Eûil ca¡sed their¡ to ba trørsporteú from the VirËin

Islaûd! t0 thÊ KirBdom of Jortlau ("Íordan'), where tbe ñ¡nds were deposited ioto acco'nts they

cont¡ollecl at Cairo Amúåfl Ba¡¡k, in Ammm' Jordao' 
6 ,o be

tg..Ðefend¿nsWÂIEEÐIrA},fEÞandW,{TIEEDIIAI\4EÐusedsnúc8usÇ.

u¡erl 
'ñITED 

corpmate cbacks to purohasa c¿shiøs' ohccks made payablÊ to Ptåus Ë¡ff â'

snppliers and othcr e¡rtitios to.oreate tbe frlsc appcarancc that the c'hec&¡ ïtetrepalments to ?Iaza

Þcfasuppliers,Ilåst,thessc,aÉhíu'scbÊclcÉwefemspo*edto'Ammæ''Iorilanauildc'posítcd

into accor'ts.at cairo Amman Ba¡k coÍtroliËd by defendmts FÀIHI YtlsrlF ed \tt/AI'EËD

EAMED..

2b, pefcàOøts g¡fSU Y1SUF Ðd WAT.BÐ I{AMED smugglcd aud cansed to be'

su:rggled mitliour of dollars of umeportod cåsh Ê'oú fÍË virgiü TËtüdE to &e islæd of st

IúârdA irlhÉFr{ltsbw€çtÏndiæ, v¡hcreitwâÊ'o+ositøilo ¡ccor¡¡tiatBmçcFtmcairc

Cou¡neruiate'ftst flisy ?nd d'efcndmt. ISAI{' YOUSUF controlled'

2L, To conce¿¡l tb¿ fua¡¡sf€ûofrmreporlied cash to foraigtbâ* aCcOr¡rfs''defendaats

lAffil yttstlF.dd WÁI,Ém Ï{ÀMED faiîcd'to ñle ftunsíal repmts \ñ'ith ths Unite'É Stafcs' as

requiredbylaw.Speoifioall¡FÂTIIIÏ-L'SIIFâúdvfÄlßEÐÏÑry}fåítedtofilerequÍred.-

reporte uriththeu.s. TreasuryDepaitme,uttl¡¿twouldhaverovealed: G) n;irtrauet*:i .. 
,

moDetsry itrst¡nimørts snd cäsn b amor¡nts greater tLan $I 0,000 ftom dre Virþ IslandÉ I

foreigu cormties, including J"oldarr änd St. M¡rtiq gqd (b) their control over ba¡k accor¡nts in
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fsreigncountìes, including Jord¡:r aod St' l\dartilr"

n. I I'ilh8 f*se Persou¡l Income Tuu Returns ' '

22. DEfENdA¡tS FAîTtrÏ]STTF,'WÁ]-EED IIAMËD ANdWA}IEED HA}'fEb il8o

úled afid o¿usetl.to be fled falso personal income tax rctums that f¿ilsd to rcpori ud pay tÐ( on

the caeh antt o&cr fimds tbet thry divøted ÊomPiaztBdra md tr¿nsferred'to bank asoounts

theyconfrolle¿ s¿'tse¿ fortheÍr orvnperronalbare¡t, inciuding forthE oflevìBh

anil ocpensiveperecrnalresiilæces in tbc virgin l¡lmds. FAfiüYUSUF' ]ñIALEÞ:D ry

,oal 
'ì/ÁïIEED 

ïIAMBÐ ,,gned their qerçonar rretu:rb, declaring- rmder oath that the ¡eh¡r¡s urero

tnre anil.completû, þowing fi:ll wellthet thÐ fÊtuÏtrE were flfss in t]Et they Èi1eÉ to report

zubst¡ntisl income Êom fi¡nds divertetl Ê'om PlBza Exba'

-8-
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coulllt
(0önqpiracY)

23. The allegations inparagrapbs 1 úrougtr 21 above are reallegetl as if ÉEt'forth in

fullhere.

24, Begìnxing at I eâËt 8s early as in ot about Jamrary 199 6 ¿nd ccnrtinuÍng tkougb at

leasÈ in * 
î*r 

septernber2Ooz, in -"::äff"i* Isla¡ds süd clsewheft'.dofmdants

WÁTEED HÁ.MED
WAHEED gÄI\{EI)

. M.ÀËERYIJSUF
NETEHYIJSIIF'

'antl ITNIIED ' 
:

kuowínglyconspired a:rd ogreeilwitheach othe¡trdwithotherslnown sndu¡IoÐl¡mto ibit

garrdjurYtoi

to dwisc a i¡chcme an¿ artincc& KnowinglyänaøUnrUydøviseandínt¿nd

fo deÉald aod üo obtain mouyy ana prnpe¡y, ryecifically mmey bslonging to the Virgh IËlmds

ir the form of tccïítdí8i gross teoeþts tsxlsvæue' bymæmofü¡stsrial f81Êe dûd fun&úËüt'

tírnrsmduromises.k¡owingthatflrepreteoses,reçtæeuøttousm.lpr€ücnscx, r,qpreænldious md promises' kn

p:ourisæ were f¡lse wbä made, md for the purposo of executing and att@pting to s:cecr¡te aud

in fr¡rbe¡¡nco of the sdheme urd arÍifioe to irefta¡rrd and for. ottaining paü€f múpropøtyby

.'-,i -- -' 
meåne ofmeføial false aÉd frurtlulurt prstenses, represeutations and pfohisæ' {ie UOwínClf

cause to îie sent aüd.lroved by fhe Uuitod States Posta! ServÌce, Ctrbss Receþts.[4ont$¡ Ta:c

Rotums, Fornos 72Av L,arld¡essd to the virgin Israf,ars Bureau ofln€¡iel Revøuue; in violatio'n,

ofTitle lÈ, Uuited Sktes Code, Sectioa 1341¡ aud

-9-
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b.Iftrowinelyandforthepwpogeofevadingthereportìngandreoord-

ör-¿ - r.r--r^ o-¡*¡æ {îtlfn\ nnd 5325" Aüd.tbe
kceping requirü¡€,nts of Title 31, Uuit6d Statc¡ Code, Section 5313(a) and 5325' and th' e

regulatiols prounrigÛted. therËuú€r, st:tlsttrs! cEusÔ to be sEuctured' assíst in the EkuctEriEg'

andetterrpttosûr¡cûrtànilassistiutheattamptedstnrchuingoffi¡¡anciÉltunsaotionsv¡ilbone

ormorc do¡uestic ñnf,rroisl institutiotrs involvirrgl (i) tbe issuance md sale ofbæk checl6' baÍk

^-t *;-*'*o{-' * rffency? anit (iì) frslËactilolrs
dlra.fu, cashiæ'6 chôolq anclmône'yorders fur $3'000 ormore rn ôt

øO ¡nruciat instifirtiolts itrvolvÍng nrore thm $ t 0,000 of cuneuq6 ùr violation of Title 3 1 
' '

UaiteÉ StaiÊs Cod% Seodoa5324(a)(3) and (üX2)'

A, Furpose anrt ObJeet of fhe Consplracy

zs.Itglasthopt.lposcandobjectofthaoonspíraoyfor'thcdcfcrrdairt¡tor¡r¡lav¡ñ¡lly

o¡'icir üremrelwe aud thc co,noratÍor,ç. thcy corUollad by cogagng in a ftaudulept schome to

obtain end coaccel money bclonging ø the Vírgia Ïslurtls Ís the fomt of goss rlaipts tart

fg!/eûuê,

B. ÛvstÂcÈ

26. I¡ fi¡r&øæcc of Ûre colryiracy mil to êfu fle obj ects theroof in rhe District of '

tbe virgin Islmds mrt olsewherq ths dlsgEnddts TATIil1áIJSIIF, WALEED Êt 
.A*tD'

TWAIIEEÐ IIÄh,fED,IfAffiR YUSUF, ¡qgItrI YusuF' LT\IITED' aud othere known 
3np

u¡krc¡¡vu üo the grgrðjury ci:runittcd and CaÛËed fo be cominitted Oe'following overt'1pús'

âmong olhers:

a.'Beefu¡ningiumaboutJuruarylgg6andcontïnuingtbrougþmorabout

ScpterÀber 2û02, ddfemd^arie FATIIIY¡SÏJF, Ï\IAIEEÞ HÀL'Ð;1V,U#Ð ÏIÁMEÞ' åâd

NRIEH Ytt$uF dircctcd and caused P laz/.$xrfamployees to withhold Êom dqporiteubstslfitial

- 10-
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ãmount6 of cash receivecl fiom sales, t¡rpicalþ bilis in de,nominations of $100, $50 and $-20;

b. Beginning in or.ahout Iar:uary 1996 and oontinuíng tbrougb in crr about

septeurber 2002, d¡fendants FATIÍI YTJSIIF" WAÍ.BED I{A[48Ð' wAmBD HA]áBD &td

uNflËÞ,s contuoller oarsed the mailing snd filing of false monthly groËs re0eiptE tæc ¡str¡¡s for

clefeacls¡t UMTBD;

.c.BeeinniüeatleagtusearlyasinorabcnrtluiyrsgomlcontinuingatlesEt

üuoueb in o¡ about Iau:ary 2000, dÊfe|¡då{ltË FÄ1HI YttsuF a¡d WALEED IIAþÍEÐ on

uums¡orig oocasious lronsportsd sfrd oauscci to be ta¡sported tms of thousantls of dollan iû

urreportcd cash, tlpicallybìtls in ilenøminations of$100, $50 a¡d $20, frotä the VirgiûIstandg

to $t. Tvfadin;

d- Begr¡nïng qtleaslâÊ early as i¿ or about luly 1996 and oontinuing at tÈast

trougb ia or about January 2000, deftüdånt6 PATITÏ YluSUF, ïTALEED IIAMED ¡lñd ISÁIvf

YOUSUF o¡ ät!äêrüs occssiors tleposited umworted cash info sccoünts thery oontuollad dt

bâuüs ìn St..þIãrtiü

. ê. Begirñirg or oï'åbolltJuly T,tggïaud continuingthou$ oa u about

october 15, 1998, on n:mcrous ocoasions dpfend¿nt ì/gAHBBD I{AI@ pUrchaseil æd caustd

tifiaç îo purchase cashier'e ohecl(ß çnit bn eler"s checks ìÃ'ith uilf¿Pcfted c88h '

f,' on,oraboqt IuIy 22,1998, dcfendætv/AtIiED ITAMED tarsported aftd

om¡sod to be tansportstt qpmximatoly 23 checks btaling $Zg,ZOS'¡g'ûom tlre U'S;Virgin

IElårds to Cai¡o ,A6mû¡l BÊDk in Anur¡¡:, Jorda& whera thaftnds were deposited into an

. account he contollecl;

' -1r-
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g. ouor¿,boutAugust4,lggL,defendantÏvÁI-EBÐHÄlvIËÞtttspôrtëd

and causeal to be ûaasported approxinatoþ 60 cheoks totaling 9237,526.64 fiom the u's' virgiD

ktands to C¡iro .âr¡uan B¡oh in Amrn¿4 Iord¡n' where the fimds wøe deposited inùo an

accoutrtþ cor¡fiollod;

h BegiDniag on or about August 7,Igg8 and contiuuing flrough on or about

Ocfobu 8, 1998, oanuïr€üûus occasio:rr, defendantlvfAllfi$'YtlSUfpr:rohnsed sr¡d caused

othere tp p*"b*u cashier's checks aud bank chccks with urrcp-ortotl cash;

i' on or.about.August 2!,lggl,dgfelrelantsÏ\¡ÁI-BËÐ IIÄMEÐ aill 
.

IyfAfIËR YIISUF tmspurterl and car¡ed. to bc transported approximatety 54 chee&s totaliug

8{t5þ25,g1Éomtbeu.s. virgínIslaäds to cairo AmmanBsnþ, ir.Arom, Jord'a'a;wherethe

flmds wcrp d.cposüed into aû accounl è,otúPllc{ by dcfccilant ïI¡ÁIEBD FIAÑÍEÐ;

i, .on or abo¡t $eptcmber 1, 1998, deftndåüt FATItr YUS{'ÏF tranrported

a¡¿ c¿usËd to be træsported agprorimáely265 cbËclg toÛåliqg $l3SrgàO'ae'Ê'ffi1 the T'LS'

virgin IÉlåfldË to caifö Amoæ Bek in ^An:mgr¡, IoûdE" whcrc tlo ptooeads wcre.depositad iúo

an aocor¡nf !o co¡ùolled;

k.onqabout$ÊptÐberlt,.1998,defcolþnt\4TALEEDHA}'@

ta!ryoïtÊd and côusedto boûursported aiprroxinmrely 138 cþeckstot¿ling$1?1,F2'53 úom

.*u 
*u. virBi[ I¡lands to cairo ,{mmalrBån]c, i[ A!øen, Jo¡du, wheæ the funds qer¿'

ilcpositecl Înto m aocöürt he cortolled;

, I euorsbor11 Srytcmber2 a;lggldcferrdantFAÏflYUSÏlFtaneportei

arirl caused.to be tans¡iörtc*t aprproximateþ¡ cÀeclrú ùotaling $iZB,¿A8.SO, inctudingtrn'" tjîtk

checks.totali¡e $150,000pa¡nbleto +third partywhose e,ndorsemEntwas forged' Êoni thç us'
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Virgi1 Islsûde to Cairo A:u¡nanþa¡k ia Ammanr Jordur" where the proceeds were'dcposited intq

m accormt.hs coutrtlled;

trL on oi abcut octob* 23, 1ggg, defondantFATHI vUsuF trans¡lorteú and

causedtD be ffispoïted approxirnaæ)y 42 checks tæoli'rg $106,092'?4 Êom theILS' Virgttr

ïÊlmds b CåÍts Atrmas Þank, itr Amma¡t' Judan whorc the fi¡nds wore dopositcd into an

accormtbe cmfrolled¡

It ou or about c,drnber 23,1998, döfêDalânt WALËED l{Alffi hausporfed

md oar¡sêdto bctcasportsd ûhÊcks totsliry $100'901'44 ûom the U'S' Vn$û Islands to Ceiþ

AlEman Bmb iq Aûrns¡b Jordsü, wlterc the f¡nd¡ werc dÊPositetl into sn t'coourt hô oonholledl;

o. On or about Dcombcr 5, 1998, defendgnt Iñ/ATjEED IIAI@ trffi¡Bported

Ü(l cu¡sed b be tmçorted ryproxfuharày 85 c!¡oÖkB'6tâIirg $161,846'15 åom fhÊ tj's' vitgitr

islflrdÊ to Cþifo Ammau Ba¡ak, in ¡{rums¡L Jotdm, whc're the fi¡ad¡ werc deposite¡I i+to an

a¡cormt hE conholicii;'

p.üacr¿borüDcgcrnbcr22aÃ/;23,l998,dofsûdåntNBIEEYusrJF

pr::rcbaeed obock wÍlh urrupoÉto¿ câst;

.q. On or about JAhr¡æy 6, 1999, defcudmt TTIAIÆED ITÁlvlELì tram'pottetl

aod ca¡s€d to be tuuns¡lorted åpÉmxiÐâtgly 57 chectrG totaling Ûzgl-;IïLßg'&om the U'S" Vügitr '
r-'---7r-----

Islands to Cåiïo "A¡omro Ba'k, in Ammæ, Jo¡daq where úc ûÞds were' depoeited Ínto an'

accou¡rthe cod¡ollod;

f-'on orabo¡rtFebnrary 18, i999, defe*rtlsnt'WAÍJED.IIAMEDfraosportqð

and c¿nsedto be truneported apgroximately 80 cleckå totaling $15 2,425'89 Êour the U.l yTgt"

Islgtrds to c¿iiú á¡1trrân Bank" in Amma¡u Jorda¡¡, wþerc the fiIfld$ wcre daposited inio ¿n
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account he colrbolleil;

8.onorabout.April15,1999,dcf¿nd¿ntFATI{IYUSI]Ftansportedanfl

oa¡$ed to be tran¡ported approximately 6 c,heclcs lotaling $66,660'39 from the u's' vitgitr

Isleds to caìro Amsran Brok in furman, Jorda:r, wbue tbe ptoo¿eds were dçoeited íuto æ'

a.cnounthø confuolled;

t,Û!oraboutMayzi,lggg,dofe¡rdantFATI{IYUSlJFtmrporæitand

oaused to bètrEaspoftêrt 4pproximarely E cheoÌ:s totaiítrg $439,502'62' fuclu4iñg a'baDk chÊckín

tho mount of 5L19,273 ,64 payabie to sûd endorsed by a ttrird party who Uá beetr dsoeâ6e'l for

over two ¡æarr, ûoru tho U.S. ViÌgin lsla¡ds to Cai¡o áuman Bark ín Afi¡na$ fortlm' v¡&se

the proceode were dopositrd iuto æ a¡cotrst ooatrollcd by defendsnt FATHI YUSTJF;

u. on or qborrt Augtlst 5, Lggg,dgfcndfint wú;EEÐ lÏAlvry ffinsported

a¡ituarcedto be umqported approximatclygE c,hecksot¿liag $384,145'4CI Éoathcu's' virgin

. 'Iglands to Cairo Á¡¡nsû Bâdc, ín.Arnn:an, Jgfdsü" wbcre the fundg wcEe deposited into m

' acoornf he control1eS aucf'

v. O¡ u rbout¡pdl 10,2000, dd&DftåüÚ WÁLEED I1AI{þD trauqportcd and

c¿uscd,to bc transportcd approximateþ? checks totaling $164,5?6'54 Êom tËe tJ'S'VirFn

.Islau¡ls to Câiro "A',r'tsn Bank; in Á¡nç¡a¡E iodar+:wh. ere the fr¡nds wpre dcpositeil into an

srccouût hc ðouholted"

All in vialalior of Title 18, sections 371 artd355l et seq" .
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' coulì{3 2

(Money Lar:nderin g ConcPiracY)

27 îbe allegations in paragraphs I througb 13 illd 15 though 21 ebove aro realleged

¡ie if set forth in full he¡e-

. 28. BegíGilg at leåst as early en in or aborÉ ranuary t 996 aud continuing tl¡roueb at

lca¡t in ø about october 2001, ln tbe ÞistrÍct pf th¿ virgin Islands md etsevrtherg defendants'

rATË YUSI]E
1VÄLEËD H.{I\,Í[D
TV^ÀHESD HÂMED

IVTAHER:STTSUT

. IS.AI\{.YOTTST'F
NT*TEHYT]STIF'

aud IINIISÐ

knoluinglyôonspif€d and agrËEd with eaoh other md with oúbs known a¡d rnlsuown úo tbË

gråtdÍtuyto:

a. øilouæ an¿ attempt to concfuct fnsucial tr¡usactio¡et åtraoting tÊf€rsPtè

:

aud src,ign couuraue, t .owÍng tt at úe PlÛttcrty involved Ín thc fnaasitt træsâdioþs

rqreecntadflcprocoods ofsmd fomr of rxløurfi¡l activity,vrhicb Ín factìnvolvlüüepmceeds

uf specÍficd uulawfui activity,lhat i, **l fr¿ud i¿ *olatim of Title 18' UäitËd statë code.''

section 1341,.knowing that fte finmcial traosactione were dbsìgned in wholc abil iupart to

- 

oouceâI uod di$use tbentttue, laoatiom' sÖurce' ounerthip, end control of theÏroceeds of

specifiodr:ntaurful sôtivity! in violation of Titte 18, United States Code, Seotion 1956(bXlXBXÐ;

ar¡ó,

i¡st¡umcnfs a¡d fr¡nds ûom aplace in the United SffiËs, to and throngþ a pl'acO outside tbà

United Statos, kuowinþ thut tb€ monctàryinstflülents and fu¡ås involv€d ifl the y^oæortui*
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andtrursfererenræear¡a theprooeede.of somc.furnr ofunrawfur Bctivit)å.âr'dr¡¡owingtbst Errch

trareportatior rilt tãûsferÊ wae dosignd in ¡vholo md ìn puf to conceal and 
'lieæise 

thp'

n¡tr¡e,locatio* **u, owneruhÍp, mdoontoloftheproceeds of pqpésifièdüt¿wfì¡lootivíw'

tùat is, mail fra'd, i¡ violation ofTitle 18n Uoited staæs coile, section 1341; in violdíon orTile

1 8, United Stater Codq Seotion r9s6(¿XZXBXT)'

AII inviolrtionof.Tltle 18., Section 1956(h) md 3551 øt seq'
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COTJ¡ITS 3 *43
(MailFrauQ

2g.'Theellegatiousofparagraphslthroui,{r13ancf15through2larcrealleged'a8if

frrlly søt.fcrrühere.

30. Begirning at lÊast as eorly as in or abor¡t fu:uary 1996 eord conlinuing throu€þ at

le¿st in'or nbout septenb æ2to2,in the Dieirict of ù¡ viryin Tslancls autl elsçwhere, defer'rdmts

FA]ETYUSITF'
\ryAHPEDËAMED
1VALEED HÀIUNÞ
. snrl TINETED

anrÍ oth¡rs howu sd unknovm to thc graudjury, knowirgþ md wÍllfuIþ devisecl and iEtgrded'

to dsr¡iso a bcheme and aúifice to defraud antl to obtair morcy autt propcrty, specifoallymouoy

belongúng to 6c \ärgh fâlmds þ the ørn orie¡rltoriat gro¡s reccipts * '**u* 
by ncms'of . 

.

EûatErial fÂl$e and fiauduleút prct€úÁês, reptcsemtafions uid promistt' l,"t*'íttg thaÈ the pretcases,

Nragrapbs
repræøtatimr and promisco irerc false when rnsdg as more partícululy ifescribed h pt

9 thrtugfr' 12 sual 14 Érougþ 20 ofúis Indiohånt"

3l . On sr dbot$ thb datcs' ryæifiod il eaoh oount bcloül, tre defendaute, fo, ru

ptxpûse of cxeoütiagud atte,mptingto et(süte anclÍu ñüther¿nce ofthc aforesaid eclrcm'ca¡1ll

*.at property tíy nie9s pf mate¡ial ru'u'n¿
artificc to deËaud urcl for obtainiug moncy æd prupÊfiy PymeTPE

Èauciulentpreiunses, rcpreseubtirme and promises, did.lönowin$y.cause to.be genf and nSved by

the unite¿ dbtes postal $en¡ice, at tle East End united siates Tost ofñ.ce in st Thomas, Grosr -" : "'

r.l-^!- f*l¡*¡l- ütroon
Rcceþts ltfmbiy Tax Rerurüs, Fotns |z}VJ.'addrsssed to the Virgin Islandls Burea¡ of

lrtenrat Ræenrre, St. îhomas, Virgrh Islnads, 0Û802:
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25

24

23

22

19

18

L7

I6

15.

T4

I 3

L2.

l1

t0

9

I
7

6

5

4

3

Counf

2?

26

zt

2t

07ß0t1999

a6ß011999

061011t999

03ß0/1999

ß1ail1999

0L129/1999

09lz9lt998

ApproxlmateD¡te
of MailÍng

rcl02n00t

06ßtna00

0513112000

05rc1n000 ^

æß0noÛa

02n9nw

01/2e¿OCK)

12i2911999

11ß0/1e99.

rsti¿g11999

09/30/1999

0813011999

04t30ft999

121301t998

t112711998

nßalL998

aBßon00a

o?ßti20o0

Aueust 1998

Sales Mouth

Febn¡ary 1999

Juruary 1999

Dece¡nber 1998

Novernber 1998

Ootober 1998

Scptcmber 1998

Febnr.uy2000

Iamrary2Û00

DesombÈr 1999

Novembc1999

ûctots1999

Ecptember 1Ð9

Augugt 1999

. JuJy 1999

Juro 1999

MaY 1999

"April 1999

March 1999

Augtst20Q0

July2000

fuue 2000

Méy2000

Apüil2000

À,faÌú 20ü0
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1t

31

30

29

28

Count

38

37

36

35

34

32

43

42

41

40

39

11/30/200Û

I0ßel200a

Äpproximate D¡te
of MaÍltng

05/30/2001

04/3012001

ßna200L

02128120t1

úßan00L

a7na200t

oLßo17002

ottu2nooz'

LLßONOOL

flßaztü
t0/011200f

08/28/2001

a7ß0Í2041

071o2f2001

Ssles Mouth

Ðece¡¡rber 2000

Nove¡xrbor 2000

Ootobs2000

Se¡rtcanber 2000

Aprif 2001

Maruh200l

Fobmary200l

Iaruøry200l

Aryuet2001

July 2001

June2001

À,fay200f

DeocnúË(2001

Novembcs200t

Octbbcr200l

Septembcr200t

All ínviolation ofrítlc lg, un¡tod stafcs code" sestÍons 1341, 2, anrl3551 et Eeq,
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32,

collbll[s 44-.sl
(MoræyLarurdering)

The allegations in puagrapbs 1 tluough 13 sDd L5 througlr 21 are reallcged as if

ftlly eut forlthera

J3. On or about tbe datÊs listed in esch oor¡at belðw, in the'District of ftu Virgín

Ts1¡nd.s aud eleourhere, tbo defødants listetl below, ÌramlorÛed and eânsfefiËd, and atternptod'to

ûm6?ort a¡rf t¿¡sfer, uonetæy inrtnrmesrts uð fi¡nrte iu a¡rot¡uts described belorv Êcm aplaco

i¡ fho U¡ited StâtËs, qpecifically thc United States Virgirù Islands, to and througþ a plgce ounide

the lJnited Stateq,spÊcifically Amman, Jordi¡¡" knowing thal the monotary instrüne.¡rts anú fi¡ûds

iavoþerl in ftc trans.portatiol md tansfsr rceres€nìËd ths procoods of sone forro of'unlawftl

a¿livity Ðd knowìng tbat mrcb 1ræqport¡tíon md tÊêü8fËr was dæigued,in ruhole nncr är pa* ø

conoo¿l ¡¡d disguis€tha iraturg locatio'o, Êouroe' owirerehþ' and coutrol ofthe¡noocods of a

. ..r! ^ËF:¿t- {o ïT-:¿-I Qkad aa^,
speciñorl rufavrfirl tstivify,th#i8, såil âÊud. b violstion of Titlc 18, United" Stafes ÕodÊ'

Seslioar 1341:

Alt inviolatiou of Tiile lS,Ilnitetl States Code, Sactions 1956(*XZXB)(Í), 2' 3551 etseq'

-20 -

ÞËFENDANT

52

5 I

50

45

44

Corut

49

48

47

46

ulLuaD

rqlaSß9

aslzsß9

û41L5199

tut8l99

oua6t99

Lu05l98

L0n3l98

09tzsß8

Ilatc

û706,092.74

$179,468.5Û

Amoü¡t

8164,576.54

$384,145.40

s439,5t2.ö2

$66,660.39

sL52,425.89.

sn2í88.69

$161,846.15

FATHIYIJSÏJF

Dderù¡nt

FATTflYUSTJF

FÀTETYUST]F

ÏY.4LBED EIAMBD

\ìIALEEDT¡^åMED

' 1ffÄI"EmII.AItdBD'

FÁIÏIYT.'SIJF

IVAI,EED HÁ,Iv{ËÞ

VÍ¡^IIEË,Ð TfÀl\/lTD

YUSF103335
Ëxt{t Ëlï ö
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corllqs3
(Stnrcturiug Finnucìal Ealsactioue)

1,4. ïhe allegatione ofparagrapbs 1 tlrrough 21 are realleged as if firlly set foith here'

35.BeginningonæaboutJuþ7,1998andcontínuingthrougþonoraboEttctober

75, Lggï,in the ÐÌËhict of thE Vi:gin Istande, dofendaat

\il.ÅEEED HÄMED

løowingly Éfi¡cfirGd súd aasisted in etructrning; unú aüemptod to stt¡cttxc and essiÉt ín

.frrt Tr:,e the following Esnsûct¡on with the tlomcstíc financial bstifiúionE lísteit uebÏí for the

pr¡{pose of waûing the :ecord-keeping a:rd reporüng requiremcnte of Titlc 3 1 
' 
Uuited States

Coúe, Section 53i5, amé the regulatioos prtmulgatetl theroutdcË' for ûmsastÌÓûË Ínvolviag tle

iesueÊs a¡d sale uf a birnk ohec.k bånk dråft, antl cashieds Eheck for $3'000 or mo¡è Ín

s1¡træoy, by purcbasing tte followíug cashil's clrecks aud ba¡L cirscls witb cu¡reuq¡; 8nd did

so as part of a pattua of itlegnl activity involving more tI!Ð $ t 00,000 in a l2-mouth pecí'od. and

vibilo viol*íng anotfurlaw of tltp t}¡ited statos,6 wit Titlc 18, IIRitÊd stdes codc".scctions

1341 a;d 1956ft), rnd Tttle26,UnitÞd StdËs Codô, S.ûtioúl 72ffi(2);

-zt'-

DEFËNDAHT

. 01127¡9E

07t24t98

Ð7n4198

07n3l98

07n3198

Õ7n7198

D¡te

ü128/98

07127tge

01127198

92,975.40

.Amouut

$2,891.61

'$2,501.56

$¿e00.0û

$2,?5o,oo.

$¿9oo.oo

$2843.00

, .$21541,0i,

$2,598,98

Scotiabauk

Sooti¿b*nlr

Scotíiùmk'

Fln¡nei¡l InçÉtuüor

'Scoti¿ba:rk

Scütiebank

Scoti¡ba¡k'

Scotiabank

B

Scotíabank

YUSF103336
Ëxt{tBtT e
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07n9ß8

07129198

07n8l98

Date

08120198

0820ß8

g8ltu98

08/11/98

Ð81t0198

.08/10/98

08n0/98

08110/98

t7f2;9198

a7n9l98

Ð712;9198

D?n9198

07129t98

0m9l9g

r0lt5l98.-

09lLtl9g

09/11/98

a9lLu98

a9ntß8

08f24ß8

08120¡98

$2,898.15

$2,768.68

$2,781.81

,*,mount

$aeg8.48

$2,784.40

$2,801.98

$2,981,11

$2,998.98

$2,777.50

s2,644.38

s2,967.75

52,819.92

$\7?7.41

$2,950.00

$2,784.40

s2,862.48

s2,862.48

s2,805,00

92,995.48

'$2,990.05

$2,679.98

$2,858.50

$2,698.90

92991.74

Banco Popular

I'lnauelal Institution

Scoti¿bæk

Scotiab¿¡k

Scoti¿bank

Scotiabsúk

Scotisbâük

Scotíabok

Sootiabmk

Sootisbmlc

Scotiabarrk

Scotiabæk

Scotiåha¡k

Scotiabuk

Scotiaba¡k

Scotiabank

Scotiabmk

Scotiabank

Scotiabmk

Sootiaba*

$cotiabank

Scotiabark

ËirstBmk

Sootiabauk

Scotiabarik

a

-22-
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t0ltsl98

10/15/98

Date Au:ount

$2,899.60

$?,999.10 Scotiaba¡lc

trIn¡ldst'Insütûüütr

ficotiabm

. Alt in viol¿tiou of Title 31, Uuit¡d Stafes Codq Seotions $2a(a)(3) and ( )(2)' and Tttlc

18, Unitcd Stüþs CodËr Sections'2 $¡d 3551 et seq'

Ê

'29 -

DEFENDAHÏ
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co¿ÎI{r s4

. (StructuringFiuancirlTransacticns)

36. fhe rllegatíons ofparaguapbs 1 lbrough2l are realleged as if firlty set'forth hcre' '

37. F¡orn ou or'about Augtst 6, 1998 tbrougb on or about oct'ober 8, 1998, Ítthþ

Dittist of the Virfi Jslüds' 
defendant

IWÁEÉRYUSUF

1¡ös/ingly EÈttcturcd a¡d assisted in stmeturing and attemptod to s'tn¡otr¡rs anil assist in

btuct':iug; the goilowirg'tansaction with tho domsstic fiüå¡c,iål institutíons listed beloq¡ for thE

purpose of wadingthe æoord-kêEpitrg md reporting requiremeuts of Titlc 31, uaitÛd states

code scotion 5325, anú the reguldionr pürmulgEte¡ltherëurrdet, fortr¡ssectious invotving tb€

issum¡o e¿d sale ol"Utttt .t cTC, bã¡k dffift, and sg€ùier's cheo.k for $3,000 or moic in

oruï€nqr, by purcbaning the folloving c¿sldef's check6 md ba¡k chËcka wíü cu¡fEDoyl åmd di4

eo as partof ap¿trefû ofittceÊl rctivityiavokingmorc tlffit $100,000 in a IZ-montlrpcriod" aad

whitc violafing ¿uotbcr I¡w of ùe Uuiid St¡t*, ø. wit: Tìtle 18, ÜldtEd SÉsÚcs Codo' $ætÌon

1e5{h):

08/06/98

08/06/98

IlstÊ

08lra98

uetL7l98

aslLoleå

08/10/98

08/1û/98

08/10/98

08/10/98

$2"50Û.00

$2,400.00

Auourt

fi2,123.0t

s2,480.00

$2,665.00

, $2,661.00

$2,794.00

$2,891.00

$2,990.00

ScotiabsñI(

Bmkof St. Croix

Scoti¿buok

Ba¡k of St CtoirÈ'

Fina¡cÍal ltlstiUtion

Scotisbank

Scotiabank

Ssotíabar¡k

Bauco Popular

Banco Populàr

-24;
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Dtte

09ß4198

08n7198

08n1198

*aL9l98

10/0?198

10/05/98

rÐ/05/98

09/04/98

10/0u9e

ßlazl98

$2,500.00

$2,500.00

$2,700.00

,{¡uount

gz,ul.ao

$2,500.00

$2,500,00

$2820.00

$2,800.00

$2,800.00

$2,900,00

['f n¡ncial'Instittrtiou

BancoPoPuiar

Scotiaba¡k

Scotiabank

Saotiaba:rk

SEotisbsnk

Ëurca PoPular

BmcoPoPular

Scotiaberk

Scotiãbgnk

Bank of St Cko¡r(

All ìn violation of?itle 31, Uuited, statÉË ÇodÈ, sections 532a(a[3) md (dxz)' and Titte

18, Unìtrd SüåteÉ CodË, Sectiotrs 2 8¡d 3551 el Esq'

-2s -
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(co*n,ffiffiuãtrrixes)

Tle allegations in paragrsphs 1 ttrougþ 22 aboveare róaileged as if set foffh in
38.

ftll hers.

39, Beginning af lesst as early as in or about January 1996 ¡¡d continuing thruugh ai

lcast in br about septembor2Ooz b tùe Distict of thcvirginJslmrls and elss0shere' defendantr

FATHI ]TUSUF
\üALTEÐEAMED. IV}HEEÐ EAMEÐ

and ÛNITED

}:rowingly ard intentionally combined, collspired, confedcrated and agrwdv¡ith e¿ch other anil

*i* orrr* koo,,r and u¡krown to the grand jr¡qy tD $¡íirfuüy ovade and dofeat tàx-er ittttr'osetl by

tfreVirginlslands, to witgross receþt t¿tes antl oorporate *j ¡naivi¿u¿ incoiaetaxsÊ'

À Purpose ud ÛbJect of ttre Conspfracy

' 4A, ît Was the pu¡lose ad objcct of the colspirac'y fd' the defcnd¡nts Ûo ruIavrfully

endch úaÍuelv¿s æd thc coçoratio,ls they conholld ny dcprivirg thô vfugitl Ï81ãîds of gro*

reocipte tæ< æruüüre and ccrrpordo and individual i¡ocíae t¡xre'sËüa Ê'

B. OrcrtActs

41. I¡ ftfùcr¿nce of üe conspiracy and to effcct tbs object {ùërebt' ín theÐisEict of

ftevirginlstands'¿ad elsewhere,.tlre defeudan-ts FÀTFII'YtlstJF, \ryAüEED IIÀMF'Þ'

WAIIËED EIAMED, UNflED, a¡d othere knor¡¡n sûd utr¡üownto tbti er"'bjt"y **Jü"iI arnl '

eairsed to be committed the overt acts.dcsclibd inpæagraphs 26(a) through (v); wbicb are

)rlmthefollowingoveftaú6;¿ülongothers:rc;allegú'æ if sEt forth iu fdl here, itr âifditit

-26'

DËFËNDANT
ËxFilËlï c
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ã.Betv,reononoraboutM¡reh4,|gg1andsepterrrberL\,2ao2,deferrdant

VgALBED IIÀMED car¡^Bed $¡6 6ling of false a¡nual iudividual income tot reü:rns' Forms 101Ð'

in his nmc for the tax years 1996 througþ 20CI1;

b.'BetweeoonoraboutAprilll,lgg?andSrytember3g,aaaL,defendant

rai'ï yusur câusÊd the frling of årse annual inctivíduar inco¡ne tax retumq Forns 1040' itr

his n¿uro for the tÐ( years 1996 tårougb 2001;

o, Betweeno¡,orabout",{ugust l4,Lgg? ancl Septenrber 18, 2Q02' ddecrdante

FArÏilVtlsUF,.wAIEEDÏ[AMHD,wATÍffiDHAMBDandIJÌrIITËDoausedthefiIingof

ftt8,s nrlftnal corporate iacometaxreturns, Fomie 1120 aud 1120s, onbehatf of ód,sndarlt

UNlfED, for fha ta:t pars 1996 tbror4þ 2001; and

+.Betwcæo¡roiaboutApdll?,19984néÁpril!7,20ol,tlefendant.

rgt¡AIIEBD IIAi4ED óar¡¡edüafrling of falsc arnu¿lindivitlual iÞcome tãLlÞü¡rÉs' Forns 104O'

AII i¡oviolafiorr of TítIe 33, virginlslands CodE soction,lSZ2.

-27 -
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42.

TATEIYIJSÏ}F
\PÁLN,ED SAMEI)
WAHT,ËI}EAMED

ãN.IT]NITED

the individu¿ls all boing residents of r.be urritd stntes virgin rslar€Ís ¿ndr the corpcrationr, being

orgarized underthel¿ws oftheunited stat$.vitgiû Islands, didrqiilfully csuFe q"'d aid âüd '

assist irU and prOorrq counsel, and advire, the prepration and preseatation tÛ the'\frfÈin Islffids

Burea' of l¡temal Rcvenug of defemdrrtliÌ,TffED's corporate Incme TaxRstr¡rns' Forme

1120 a¡rd 1 1205, for fhe calc,lrdæ years listad bptow, uåich wpre felsE atrd Êaudtlmt as 
:o 

a

m¿tedal mütttr, in thÂt the refi]I'rs reported ssleÑ ilthe æcunt lis'ted bolow, whef,eas dqfeüdärfs

then and fhcre ha¡¡ mcl berícvcd fhst ITNITED made substmt¡al saros ín addítion to the amouat

rÊeorlsd-

58

5?

56

Cault

60

59

0uÐ7199

0?/11198

Dab

a9lLql02

08/30/01

07laslæ

t997

TlxYetr

2A0l

2000

1999

1998

112û

Fcæ

1120S

1120S

1120

1120s

936,æ3,771

Rnporte¡I S¡¡èe

fi69,579,412

$,sL,746,93t

$47,004,399.

$40J06,669

All in violatiol oiTiüe 33, Virgin lÊlards Cotfe, Section 1525Q}

-28-

' dlfrTrNTS 56-6r
(CausingffiÏàx Returns)

on or aloulthe dates li*cd below, in the District of the virgÌn Islmds, dÊfe[flâûts

DEFENDANT
Ëxt{tBtï c
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6t-
(CausÍng Falsc Tax Rctr¡rns)

43. On or about tho datc6 liatEd belour, in the Disbict of tÞe Virgin Islands, defendmt

FArmYI}sÜn'

¿reiiilemt of fbe Virgin'isma*, did willfirlly cause ãnd aid anú assist in' aad ptoor:re' cormsel'

&rrl advisc, the preparutíon anel prosínøtion to the Virgin I6tãndË Br¡rear¡ of Intecnal R¡n¡enue' cf

fo¿irri¿rø lo.orue Tar 8^etums, Forms t040, for thc c¿lendar ycam tisted bclow' whích wøe

filedwíththE virgin Islands prusuant to tbs Interud Revenue code, Title 26 of lheunitetl statcs

t arrr{ tff¡re false and É:audulent as to a nateäBl EÊtüff; itr that tho tefr¡:¡s
code, sectìon 932(c)(4), ¿nd wcrc false and fsudulent as to anatætnl l!'attÊtr,ID InaI t[o 

.

rryolæd iotat income in th¿ amor¡n: IistÊd belo$¡, wbcresÃ hc then a¡ró'there þ.¡cw and belíeved

ftat bis trus totÁl incðmê u,as nùstautìellymoru the tbe amormt rcpol.tcd'

63.

62

67

Court

65

ffi

10/16/00

04twl99

04115/98 ,

D¡te

t9ß010?.

a9n8l0L

TrrVe*r'

2g0L

?000

7999

.1998

1997

$1,936/460

$33,341

$s8,3óO

fi,eported Totrl
I¡come

.83,4q2,579

$1,60?,800

All í¡ violafion of Title ?6, united sþtEs code, section 72t6(2>,

-29 -
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44.

(Causïng False Tax Retr:ms)

oa or about the dstes listed below, jn theDisnict oftbe vitgfuIslañds, dofendruÉ

ïT¡ÂLEED EAIIfiUÞ

a resideirt pf the Virginlslmdn, dij willfuuy ca'se snd aid and assist i'! and procureo coüusel'

and advise, the prqparafioa and presentation to the virgin Islauds Br'reau of Ir¡trüc^s'1Rëüernl¡e' of

Indívidugl lnoome Tax Rettmts, Formç 1040, for the o¡Icndar years lieted below' whiclr were

Íled with the \frrþ Islands pursumt to the Internar Revenruo code, Title 26 of the unitc<I stÊtes

Cor[Ê, sðctíon 932(c)(4), amit wqe false and ftaudulent as to ¿ matæial matt€ü' in ühat tlre ¡ehlltr¡

reported total iucornc in the ffiount listed below,'whereas he then and'there lm€frÍ'arrdbeliavetl

tlat ho reseived substastiålíffoine ìn additíon to the rorountreportcd'

7A

69

6B

67

66

Criu¡t Dtte

09nua2

o8/24l01

08/10/00

07f29199

03ßrl98 1997

TaxYe¿r

2001

2000

1999

1998 $255e8

$23,825

Reported Tot¿I
I¡eome

$283s9

$23,017

s39,052

¿lt in .riot* on of title 26, ÍJ ûfiÊ{ Statce C'cde, S eøio n 7 2A6Q\'

;30-
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71-
(CarrsingFalso Tæc Relrms)

45. On or about ti¡e cl¡te iisæd below, in the ÐiËtuict of the Virgit Islsnd8' dafmdmt

IVÁEE,EÐ EÂTVIED

aresÍdent oftho vìrgin ïslantls, did wiltfully cause urd aíd and aseist in, ond procrrq cormsel"

anô advise, theproparatiun and prasentation to the Virgin klands BufÉsu of lEtåÐel R'eveuue' of

Ildivi&¡al lncooe Tax.Rotrnu, Foras 1040, for the caleudaryears listÊil below' whichwcre

filÊú wi$ tbe Viïgitr Islsnils pursuant to fhe Irrtersal Revenue Codg Titlo 26 oftlE United StãteE

codc, seclion 932{cX4), and wse fals" a¡¿ t¿u¿ulÊtt äs to a'materiel Hxatl€f in ñnt t}e ret¡¡Ers

reported total iucme in the ¿rnou¡t Iisted berow, whereÈ' hc the¡r snd th.ne knc'sf asd belicrrsð

tlât he received substmti¿l income in additiou to tåe mount reported'

Atl in violation of Tifle 26, UDitÊd St¿tee Code, Sectiou 7206øl'

-31 -
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T¿

7t

Count

74

0ø,lßr99

o4l17l9B

Drte

MltTtø7

o4lL4l00

L9e7

Tl¡ Year

2000

1999

1998

$31¿93

$25,189

st6,300

$14 700

ReportedTûtal
Income
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COUNT 75

(Conduct of ftÍminat EntøPrise)

46.Paragrapb*ltbrougþ22orthlslndictmeutarehercbyreallegedandinoorporated

as if ûrlly set forlh herein.

47, ËeginniÍg atLæslas early as in or about'Ianuârt'1996 and coatiauinl tkougþ'at

reast irÍorabout sepbm.b erzoezr"ntheDisïíct of'thovirgin Islsnds and olse$'lrer'Þ defe¡rda¡is

FÀIETIruSIJF
WÄESDD H^å'NßDD

WAI,EPD EAMED
sndIJNIÏ!}D

togcüer anû v¡ith others luoqm anúrmknorv¡ f0 tbê cirÛd' iury' baing pGrsons emplopd by anû

æsociatedwithtbe ederprisc describëdirpsagr¿pþ4B, unlawñrlly, futenrtionnlly' ané

' 
. knowiugly couducted, aud particþated" dhec-tty and indinbUy, in thc oonduct of fhe Êtråirs ofthe

cntrryrise though a pattern of priminal aÊtívity, ¿s tleúned io Títle 14, Virgin Islarrcîs code'

Sectiou¡604(e)&ü),towit;thcvjoletiüf,b¡lcscrÍbeàinCounls 
L,2,3,15,2'1,39,Ëtld'55-60'

. 48. The eotcrpríso cmsirtÊd of dsfÉDdåntÜ¡tI1Ð utl úa foilarñ'ing corporatiouE

tb¡f is, e group of oøporalions sssoÛidÊ¡f t fut

s.. Petcr's Fa¡:n In¡æsffient Corp, a Virgin IslÐdË colporation tlrat was oymod aill

conholled by FÄTHI YtlSUf ¡i¡¿ othcrs;

b. Plesse,D Enterpriseqlnco aVírginf,ständs corporatioolhtrwss ov¡nod and

cmtrolledtryFÁTIÍIYUSTJF, TITAI"EBDIIAMED, andothers; and ' .

c.SixteenPlusCorÞcation,aVirginlslandsoorpoaafiontnatyaslrydand

co¿rtolled by FATIII Y,[JSUF, Tü/AJ-EED I:IAIdED, aird othas,

-32-
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49, Tù" purpou* of thea:iterprise i¡cluderl unlawftlly enriohing the menrbeffi atrd

asociates of the urtcrprisa by obhining and conce¡ling noney belonging to ltre virgin lÃlmds in

thc form of gross receipts tax twënuc aud corporate and individual incorne tax tevenne'

S0. The ilefendarfisputicþated in tbe opodtion and man4go'aet$ ofthe eotcrprisg as

follqs¡s:

8-TbedefendgrtFATIIIYIJSUF,S}1o\l¡¡'erüldofficgofUNIIED'lll/Ègå

lcader of fho c,nterprisswho dir¿otcd otherme,rnbers of the enterprise in carrying out¡mlsrfitl

and otheractívities in firthgrance ofthe oonduct ofthc enterprise's affai¡s;

,b.Theitde¡rdurtliuAIfEEÞHAMm,aroætagerofa?Iaz'aBxËa

supcrmarke! was a lsads,r of the czrtuqprise who dí¡eote't oütet. rnembers of the e'uterprisc ín

carryingout yhwnrl ffid othø astivìties ia frulherance of the'conduot of the æærprise's affiits;

c.Thetlefæ'ÅaütYtIALBEDSIAMED'amanÉrgcrofaPl¡z¿Ëxta

nrpcrmarlA, wag ¿ le¿.dcr of fhe eutctprisc who directetl otber meqrbcrs of thc eoiaprÍse in '

carryiug out udarrftt æd othcr aotivities in úoiUsañr" of At conùrct of ths ãntËfgrisË'e affairs;

af,d

d. rlnder the dirætion of the leaders of the øtøprisË, defendant TINÏÏEË)

pütictpated in r¡nia11¡ftI autl other activítþs in fi¡¡thø¿nce of thç conduø of tÏè ent*¡rise'r

gftits.

51.^Amongthemeansarrdmethlaebywhichthedefgr}.lsntsaadtheÍrassociafgs.''

ürrrld*ctej aodparticipäfed h the oonduct of tre afrtai¡s of thq øntcrprise are the act descfÍbafl ¡u

puagraphi 10-22 âbovÊ, which are iúcorpor*{ he¡eiE as Íf set forrh in fi¡Il.

'ilrviolationofTitle14,vfuginl8landsOode;Section605(a}.
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cou\"r 7,6

(Conspiraoy ø Ccnduot Criminat Entorprise)

Paragr4hs 1 througþ 22 of tbis Indichent are hæeby rcalleged and incorporated

as if frrllY g6t folh hcÉëin.

. 53. BegiDring åt lesst æ early as ia or about Ianury 1996 md oontinuing though at

reæt in or about septerrb q 2a02,in trc Ðístict oftho virsin lÃrards anar ersewhae, defe|xd-âIlts

rAT* YTISTTF

WÂI,EED gÄIT{ÞD

WAEEEDH^ÀMED
Ênd IINIÏED

tôgsther witb otùer pøsons known and unksown to.the Gra¡rd Jury, bsing per8oDs eznptoyed by

a¡d a¡sociatcd witb the entaqpxise dascríbed in paragraph 48 ebow, knowingly md intcnlionn'Ily

coaepircð to violate Titte 14, v¡rgil IslåndË code section"6o5(a), t&¿t is, to couetuct auü

pælioþate, directtyaorliudircctly, intheoonùr"tt ofthe 8fiaiß.of thrt cnterprisotbrougþa

paftcrn of uÍminal acùvity, ¿s th¡t tÊfmíE defiüod by Tiuc 14, Vi:gin Islands codÊ' $cctione

eoa(a)&{i). Tho paäenr oføiminel activþ th,ougþ whÍcb' lhc dÜtudE{s sgfËêd b coûdüot the

eff¡iæ'oftftc ät upcine oouristeit of{bc sc$ fua'å inpuagrryha? offiris IndisË¡etr' uihí& arc

incðrpqafÉd as if fulty sá fo'rth heroiu'

Si. Irwas upart offbe concpiracythalåe dsfædanìs ag¡€edthæuconspirator wouLL

cou¡r,rit at leasr ff¡o a¡ts of c¡imiral activíty iu thi condr¡ct of the a&irs of Éhe enteaprisa

Á.llin violatiou, of Title 14 vi¡sin IslandÊ codq sectÍon 605(d)'

52,
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couNT 77

(Sbucttring Fiuancial Transastioûs)

55. The allegations of paragraphs 1 tbrorpþ 21 are realleged ar if futly set fd'rth hêre.

' 56. Begin¡iog on or aboü Decemrber 2 2,1998, autt conti¿uing through on or sbout

Dccen¡bø Ls,lggl,intheDistrict of tbe virgìn Islandr, defemd*nt

NDJES F. YUSU¡'

traowingly süïctr¡f€d and assi¡ted in etüoturing allrf attempted to strutture and aseíst itr

strucüriag the following fansaction with the tlomestio Ënsrsial. institrtions l¡sti telow for the

pr¡ryosc of wading the reporting requiromeuts of fitlc ¡ 1, Udtëd States Coilc, Sedisa Slf's(a),

and tbe regulatione promuigated tbøeund.èr, for cr:rrency tranesctions involving.more tbm

$10,0t0 bypruchasiag the following cheq(s wÍtb crnrency at tho following irstitutiån!:

12123198

1A22198

72þ2198

L2l22l9g

ta22l98

Date

$9,000

Á¡rouut

$9,000

$9,ooo

'$9,0@
$9,000

Scotiabmk

Scotiebark

gbkofst croix

Banco Popular

Fiuan"í¡l lbetifirüon

Scotiabauk

Àll in violatioo of Title3l, Uritoil Stales Codq Sections 5324(¿X3) md (dX2), ¡nd Titte.

18, United Statês Code, Sections 2 and 1551 dt sq'
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cotl}Ir,?8
(Obstnrction of ltxticc)

onor aboul septeu,rber 19, 2003, intheDistrict ofthe virp¡l Islands- defenclant
s7

NE.TEI| YUSIß

did corruptly ædeavor to infiuoncc, obsûuct and irpede the due a&flinisfraÉion ofjustice, in thåf

dcfeodmtN5rmt yTtsrfF did howìngly and willftlly m¿ke fal¡e and misleeding ileolsf,ätioD$

in fhe Ðistict Cou¡t of the Virgin Islânds with iuteut to obsfrust and impede the f'ederal g¿nd

jury iavestigation a¡d cdmin¿t prosecutim involving F,{THI YUSUF, }VfAIIER YUSUF'

NEIEXI YustJF, uNrTED,'ard otbcrs, inctuding in csse no' 2803-L+T,thenpelrding in tho

Virginlslo¡ds

5S. CIn the date ststed above, during a pre-tial heæing in casc no. 2003'L47,

defendaût NEJEH ytJSUF gave rel*e aud uisleadirg testÍmouy whìte rrndcr oafh, includirg the

following u¡dcrscorcd ilccla¡ationr:

' e; .rybiløpuwcrt workidg 4Ptaz¿Exue, cagh s¡tes wcrebeiugwiûlreldfio¡n
- 

deposii íut¡ the conrpæy bæk tcEÓuûh' iËo't ftd coffedt?

.fu NotthsúIqrr@c-übø.

Q:

14,:

Q:

A:

Q;

'Wrne ¡llthe cash iale¡ de¡rositedinto the compauy's ba¡lcacoourt whifeyou

wotking there?

Like I said, I'm a ftont end. maaager aEE uh, I have qcõss to fhc safe, buf. æ fir as

d4osits and so f"rfl& thgìtas no myjob directly' :

I*tmaæk the qurrtioo again. .A¡ far as you know, while )¡oÏr\#Hre working pt'
p¡** g"t"r,'were a1llÏe c-ash salec dqositÈd into the company's biulc aocouub?

I dm't know how you wætme to'ansrøatha! I'mean . . ¡ \ffef,ê all tht csËh salis

de,poúted into.Plaza 3xt¿'s bank apcount?

That's cor¡ect,

**1
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Ccr¡¡tl

A:

Of wÍich 5nu b¿vs !no$'lödge.

Iwoulil cav weÐfuauyvæ. thovwe,ra, IñeånthÂt. . . To mytnowledga as far as

wh¡tI asnftnrËtûbeú.

Q:hrðä'did.¡'oueveri¡sütrctmdircctmyoaeto
sbmk¿coormt?

I$ A,s fu tsÏc$nüilcülbw'n9'

InviolstiouofTitlo 18, Sectioor 1503 üd 3551øtsq'
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{18 Tt S.C. $ e8?*)

59, The allegatioUs contained i¡ counts 1, 2 autl2? througþ 52 of this lndícthc¡rt are

re-alleged and Íncorporated byraferencs us if fully set forlü, herein, for the pu¡pose of allegi¡g

forfeiuues purzuanf to the provisÍons af Title 18, uuited slstes code, section 982'

60. upon convictionofo¡e or.or" bfthe offenses ohargediucounts l'2 and'27

tluough 5? of tbÍs Indicøcnt, the defflIdåfits FATHI ]'usuF, füIALEED I{ÁJvlEÐ' vfÁHËEÞ

I{AMED, rsAr\d yousuF mdusilTED shå¡l'forfeitto the uníted states p'rsrunt to Title 18,

united ststes code, section 982, anyproperty, reul orpersonal, involved in sucb offeüses' of 8¡1y

property.taoeabte to euoh propefly, or any propedy oon*ituting or derived Êon proeceds whioh

tIË úefÉûdsrfis obtnined direcry or indirectly as a rwult of the comsÍissiqn of s¿icl violations'

61.. Such fo'rfeitures shsJl Ínoludc' but areuot íimit"O to:

Mo¡eYüudgment

G2. Ths srr¡a of at icast app¡ocisatcly $60 mitiion in Uuited Stdes oryrcocy üd a¡

io.Ërêst anil proceeds E¡cesbtc &g¡r{o, in thaf sr¡cb surq iu fbe aggrogdË' wa.B im'olvìrd íu md'is

traoeable to, aüd ctrtrstitrtes aod'is ðcdved Êom proceeds wbich the defen.dffb obtaínetl dirucfly

aud indircctly rs aresult of the comrníssion o{, *re cdmirral offenses allegeilincor¡+ß 1''å and'

27 tbroüsÞ 52, for wbÍch the dÊf€úd^EËts 

î":ff*everallv 

liable'

63.' R*lp,q,rty located at 14 ¿nd 28-29 EsraßPlgssE,fl, st. cþ.obt P srvcl +

06200,040g.00, ixiludingalt of its æpr¡rtenrucos, irnprovd**; fixttues, aüach'eùtft qnd

easorents, whiclr is property constÌtuting and dcrive¿l.from pmceeds whic'h the tletrgldants

obtailed dírectþ and iudiiectly a,s a fËsult bf tfoe oornrnissiou ofviolations of Titls 18' United
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States Codq Section¡ 371 snú 1341'

64. Realpropertylooated àl'AA-t and 1,M. St. JosephandRoseudshl' st' Thomas'

pucels 1.055b1-0148-00 antl 1-05501-010?-t0, jnciudjng all of its apprutenauoes'

itryrovemenß, ryo, 
attechmenb¡ and eascrnonts, which !'e ptoperty corrstituting and derived

fiomproceods whicb the defenrtants obtai¡ed difsctly and iuilirectly as ¿ tesult oftbe

oommission of viol¡tioos ofTitte 18,uilited slåtes code, sestious 371 4nt11341'

6S.Rsalpmpertylocsted.at4-l5,No.5a4d6TaboraudHmony,$t.

Tho.uar, Parcels l-031@234-00 and 1-03f04-26540' including all of ite apptxtøønm'

impmvcmeutr, fixÍ]feË, åtlå.oh¡nerús, and easeneots, which ie ptopøty constitutingæd derived

Somprocecds whichtLc defsndank obtained directly u¡d irdi¡ectlyas aresult ofthe 
.

commisaion ofviotetious of Tifie 18, TJ¡¡tcd statsu code, sections 37t 8Ii1 1341'

66. Rcalproperty locatacl atRcmainder spríng Gardco' sr crcþ Pæcel 441900- 
.

0f 01-û0, inoludhg all of ig êpp¡fitorâf,oes, improvemeots, ñrdures, attachments' md casecnents" "

uñic¡ i6 property corsdtÍing aad dcrived fioruprocceds which tüa da,fcnda¡fe obtained ait*t¡v

auif Índiracuy as ¡ result of tho canmissíos ofviol¿tisns of Title 18, United støes.cotlii

Sectioos 1956(aX1XE)0 s¡d 00).

67. Real property iocatad d Ps¡.cel 2, Estate Lonpoiut and cofton G.adqn' st choix'

fercet 
f-OgS00O+f4-00; inctucliug sU of its appurtsnaEces, improve'øents' fixüres' attaoloæuF'

süd eåsefËerüs, whictr is.propedyconstituting a¡rd iterived ûofaproceeds wfuioh tbe defendsúts

obtai:red directly mtt iÉdirectly as aresuTt of the commissio¡i of violatioss ôf Titlo 1Ê' UEiÈeri

Sf atcs Code, Seclions 1g56(aXlXB)(i). anð (h),

68. Realproperty locatuct at EstatePeter's FaruL st. crci& Pa¡ce1 2-04900-.

04M-00, including all ofils appurtenanoes, improvern*r*, fi**"s, attacÏure'lrts" and easements'
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whic,h iø.propertyconstitrrting r¡d derívetl from pmceeds which the dEfendäütE obtsinsd directly

and iudirectly as a redutt of the commission ofviolatíous of Title 18, Ultited States Cotþ

Seotio¡s 19s6(aXlXBXÐ and (h)'

69. Real properfy located. at Estate Pcrseverance, st. Thomas, Parco! t-02503-

0101-00, includiag all of its oppurtenanccs, intpmveurents, frctures' attaobnrents, aûd oa8ÉmeutÊ'

which, ie propemy constituting anil d",ivoil Êcrn proceeds which tbe defendants dtiaine¿ dir"ctly

and indirecfly æ rresult oftho conmission ofvio]ations of Tjtle 18, uritËd states codo'

Seotions 1956(&XÐ(BXi) and (h)'

?0, Real propwly loc¿tad at 6 
ïfld 

9 Estaio Thomas, st' thomas, P8Ice1 05404*1505-

00, inclutling elt of it eppurtmnnces, improve'ncnfs, fi:lh¡f,es, atúaohmcats, ffid easffie'lrtst

which is properly conelituting urd dÊrÍvèd Èou pioceods which the dcfeud^mts obøincd dircctly

antlindirectry as a:esûlt ofüre commission ofvíolatims of Title 18, United st¿tËs codg '

Scctíou¡ 1e56(aXiXBXÐ Ðd (h)'

'11. ncal trop€üty bos¡û qE Diuond Ksttfåb l-¿f¡il oo St' Cfuix' cü¿siEËng oaf

a. Estdc Cane 6*¿cn, Parccl !{os. 8, 9, 10, Reæaindø No. ee¡ç rtáaiøct

nfaUcr:tæ fqo, 328, RoådylÛts lt andl2;

. b. Estafe Rstreatparcel 11,Ietc/s \¿laticulate No. 3?ts ofÇomryany Quarter

and Pete(n ¡ lvfatic'iate No ..37 A ,n,ð"3 ?BA of Coryany Ór"'tur, No' .54 of Queern's Q'uårteü ' '

t. Esfatq Cragrd Rerrrainrler Matrígrrlato 324, raryel wo. 40, Rdad Ptot 4.| ;

aoA

d., Est¿teDianou4 Reineinderlvfsbiculate3l,'PsrcelNos. 1,'2, i, 4'Roud"'

PIotNo, 6; including all appurtenancÉË, improve,melrts,.ú*T, attashmenls, urd eþeruén¡!'

all of ,øhich i.s lroperty. coustitr¡tíng auit dc¿ïved from prooeods whioh the deftDdmts obtaiued
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directly aad indirectly as a resurt of the ccr¡nmiesÍon ofyiorations ofTittc 19, united st¿tes code,

Sections l9s6(a)(1)(B)(Ð, (aXz)(B)(Ð and (h)'

SrukAccount

T2,AltUnitedstateecurrency,ñrnds,orofhernonetaryinstrtrmørtscredite.lto

Áccor:nt No. L4ù-?1722 t\the name of FafhÍeh Yousuf (or Yousef), held by Menill Lrmctr' $/foicll

ispropafyínvolvcdinandE.acesbleto,andconstihrtæaodisdefiveilûomproceedswliohtbe

defeada¡ts oþtained dhÊctly anrl indirectly as ¿ result of tbe commission of violstions of Title I I'

Unibdsbtes Coils Seotionç 3?1, 1341' and 1956(a)(lXBXÐ snd'(h)'

suBsTrfiflr Â'ssErs

.T,S.PrrrsrranttaTitIE2l,UdtÉd.stateECodqsoctim.S53(F)'"sincorporatedby:

rcferøce by Titla 18, tlnited stateË cotle S*tion 982(b), ìf my of the forfeitablepmpaty" and-

.auyportiouthcco{deecribedinthcíorfcitr.¡ra.sectionofthislndi.c't¡r'coras¿r6$IIto{äny'6tÏ

omission of the defeld¿¿ts:

caünot be localed upon tha o<ercisc of duc diligertc;

hasbeeo bä$fËrf€d ot soldto" or deposited wilh, a thifdpafty;

høs be,irn plac*i beprd tho jrniedistiÛtt of the court;

h¿s been substantially diminished in value; or

bas been comingled rvith other popaty which oannot be dìvided without

difficulry;

it js the ínient oi.t¡, Uoit"¿ St¿tee to qeel¡ f{trfËitul'Ê of any othæ prope'rly ofthe deftn{ants up to

thc value of the above forfeítzbte propËfty' including bgt aot Ïimited tq the fntlowing:

Real þropørly locat èA * giCad D, La Grande Princess, St. C¡oix; Parcelf, Reaf ProPerry locarô

2-02611-0215-0Q inciuding all appurtenances, imliroveqc'tË' fixto'os, attach'ff'1'E ånd

a,

b,

t,

d,
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casc[ænt5¡

g. Ron'Iproperly located at ? Souf}gate, St' Croíx, Paroel2.0300ù04u-00'

. including atl of itsappuftdlsncöE, imp,rovcmeuls, fi:rùnæ, atHshtn€nt$' and eassments;

, h. RËal properfylocat¿d at 928 l,acÛ*fitlePrincoes, St Qoix' Pe¡ccl2.

026L1-0214-00, inclUding nll app'urtenußces' improvement¡, fixttuss' attachøelrts' and'

êaseteütq 8üd

i. ' Reai propøS tocatetl ¿t Green Cay Pluf¡tion Subdivisioû, FreûcüÛün's

Bry, St îbomas,Puc e1O74O4*028040, iucludiqall ofib æ¡u*ørenoeA impro¡¡eraøb'

Ëxtt¡ïËs. åttacùÐÐtÊ, urd easemcn:ts'

j. Reat property locafêd rt F¡t¿te Charlotte"Asralio, No- 3 Nev'r Quarter' St'

Ibmos, Pa¡rclNo. Z-ne*¿ln¿or, includiug all ofi6 rytrtill'tomntêB' impronements' fi:rhûae':

¿üaúmcmtsr's¡d øsements'
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(14v.LC. $ 600

14. Tbe allegatÍous coutaíned. in Counts ?5 slld ?6 oftbis ladicbú}ent afÊ fg.allegÉd

ald íncorporated by refercrroe ar if flrlly sct forlh htrein fot the purpoue of alteging forfcito¡es

pursuanf to Title 14 Virginßlanils Code' $cction 606'

75,T}rougþthepattü!ofcriminalactivityaltogediaCounls?54û.1?6'def€GdantË

FAISI IrusuF, WAIBED IIAI\4ËÐ, v¡AÏtrEÐ I{AMED' asdLnfftËD hanre acquired mil

maint¿íneil rËål and pøsouøI property üsod i¡ the courge o{ intended for usø in the coürse o['

tlerived fronu.or ¡e¡lized tbsüuglb condrætin violation of ritle 14 viïgin rstãnds coôc' sootiot'

605, iacluding !úopofy cÔnstituting ao intgfest in, or mesns of control or Írrflucnoe over, the

. orerpcise i¡n¡otved tu rhe oonduct Ín violatioa o.1*o 14' viigin Isrands c;ae' t-îî 605- mil

includingproperfyoünÊt¡trtip,gpro"reds ttedved ûomthe oondust inviolation of Title f4' vifgitr

I6ls:r¡ls codc,. sectíoar 605, rvhich ia subjcct to foifaitr¡rc to {he Govermeut ofûe Tccitofy of

theî¡rjfqdstafÊõvirghlslødspr:rsumttoTiflela,virginlslandscode'sectíon606(c)'rb¿t

forfe.ûøblapppcrryilcludeü but iÉ not limitcd to:

CorPoratc .ågscß and Int*es{s

76,' All sssgts, tmgble mdintangiblË, ofUhÍITtsD, inctuding,butaatliritodto: all

UnítËðstatss ct¡ÍÉ¡lDy, fi¡ods, o:othcrmonetryiustnrmcoh crøiic¿to the fo[switrg accouûts'

in t!ø name of ¿cfendmt Unifed Corp oratiou:

8- ÄccountNo' atBanco PoPuta;

, . b. Account'No ' ätBanoo PoPular;

a. AccountNo atBancoPoPular;

d. AccountNo''atBårkef$ova$cotia;
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ë,

f.

&

h.

1,

AocormtNo.

AscountNo.

AccountNo.

AccoinrlNo.

AccountNo'

at Bank ofNova Scotí¿;

stBank ofÑova Scotia;

atBuikofNova Sooti4

¿t Bank of Nova Scotia; antl

atMerrill L]tnth'
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77.Theirt€restrofindivìû¡¿l{eføndanteFAT]IIYIJSUF|WALEEÐI{AMBD,aud

w¡nBpo HAMED inthe entørprise, including i¡ifivíduat sh¡res and rigirts mi[ entitleme¡ts to

profit sûil fuds frmnUNIÏED a¡d other corpmarcme'mbers of the e'ntrrpriso'

78, Äs a rasnlt of the commission of the offenses charged in counts 75 ând 76 oftbis

Itdicüre,rrt, tha de,fcnd¿nts FAlIilYusuF, vrÁLEED HÀMED' and rür¡AIIEED HAMED Éball

forf.it to thc Gova,-eüt of ths îcrrìtory of the unit¿d. statea virgin Isrøds a'setÊ, inoluding'

but not iinitêiÌ to, the asscûe desc¡ibod in pragraphs 62' 64tbrough 73'

suBsîirûm AssßTs

19. Pr¡rtumt to îittÉ 14, vífgit Islarrcls. Code, Sectioa 606(e), if my of tbc forfgitable

pfopedy, æd r¡v portÍoatbcreo{, d!6cibed in climi¡a¡ Fo¡feíü¡¡e Alleg4ioo one ofûris

Ïndictnlcrtn ss aresult of auy act DT omissioa of tte dcfeudail:

a. cå¡notbo locatetl upgn *rc ex€ruiÊÉ of due diligeacE;

. b. h¿sbeen sold to abona ñúepurdraser for value¡

o.hasbecnplacedbeyond{trejruisdictioloftheCourt;.

d.hosbeerisubswttiallydimírishedinvaiue;or

has beem. coømingled with othor prqp€dy whiêh alnnot be divided without

difrarlty or injuqYto third Pøsone;

ÍtisthaintentoftheUnitedstatestoseekfo¡feitu¡eofanyotherpropertyofsaÍddefe,lrifaotsup

e.
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to the value ofth¿ above Mcitable properry, including but not limÍtd to thô propry descfibed

inpragrryhs 68($ througb 68(i)'

AtlinaccotdmcewithTitte14,VirginlslandsCoile,seotiot6Û6.

SENTDNCING ÁI'LEGA Tlq[TS

Ïtlithrespecttocou¡tloftheln.ticturørtwittrwhiohe¿chdcfendantischargudl

a. Th,e lose ftom the rrail Èarrd éesctibsd iu oouût 1(a) u¡as ¡¡6¡ç }herr
8û.

81.

82.

s2,50Û,000;

b"Thegfiiouûtoffundsetructr¡reddcsorìbedinoorrutl(b)wasnrorethsn
$2,50Û,000;

c. Ttu offe,ns¿ otharwise ínvolved sophiefioated mearu; md

,

with:espect t6 üoi¡trt 2 of rhc í¡dicuæt wiib which eacb defeudrot is cûryged'

a, The valt¡p ofthc lalindercd firnttswls morc'tban $t'000'000;

b. The cfrcase i¡rvolvcd sophisticatd la:ndering and'

lryiårcspacttocourtÉ3tbrougL43ofthei[díËtmenfwit}rwhiúeaf.htfeimdstrt
ìs chårgd; ' ,

a Tte loss fiom tù ¡nail ûarril descn:beal in ö9lmts 3 t¡úouËL 43 inorc thør

$2,500,000;

b. ThÊ offe¡rse otbeltilise itrvolved sop}istioatett mesfl4 md
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83, with rcspect to cor¡¡rts 44 tlxougJr 52 of the jndictncrrt with which c¿ch defend¿nt

is chæged:

M.

85.

86.

aThevaluEofthetar¡deredfu¡dswasmorethan$l'000'00qü¡d

b. Thc offeüse irvolved sophisticated launderiag'

wilh respeot to col¡uÍ 53 of the inelicü'nerrt witb t¡hich each defeudant is chæged:

a. the value of the ft¡ds structued was nore than $70'000;

b.DefendaftwågEEDH,AlVlEDknev¡a¡dbelÍsvedthattheñ¡nilswere
poceedsofunlau,fi¡I,'n'i'y*¿werehteo.l,edtopromoteunlaq'fi¡lactiviçurd

nmittedtho ofÊer¡se aspæt of a patte;rn of

$1 00"Û00 fu a' LLmoutb Pøiocl'

Ttith ruspøot to courrt 54 of tbs bdicment with whi¿h esch defend¿¡t ís ohargod:

a. Tho value ofthe fr¡r¡ds structred \ryss moÏð thsn $30'000;

b. D¿feßdaú MAER.IruSUF krrw and belíeved thst the frmds wcre proceode

ofual¿wñrlactivi$*a*o.lot*¿'¿toprcÍmoæunlan,.fblactivitgaud

c, Defcod,mt ÙfÀmR YIJSIIF commi-tted the oftose as p hrr of a pattern of

unl¿¡¡ftt *t',ttbt:t""i-i"eooro to $100'000 in a 12 monfhpcriod'

ïvith reepcct to cor¡Dts iíl througþ 65 of &e i¡dictmcnt with'ilfthh e8å dÉ&üdmt

is cüårgËù

a. ïhebxlosswasmorEtbru$?,000'm0j :

b.Tl¡eofrcuseiÀvotveðsophislioatedmêânsand/orsophi*ïcate¿oancealmqit;

li**r* rÀrär YUsttF r¿ilad to re¡ort *]9:"{qlv.'i*üryrhe sou¡ce 
.;;;;" øxceedmgsio,ooo in anyye t ûom cdqdxâI activity'
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'87 'with respeøt to coùnts 66.fhrough ?0 of tlre Índictrneartwith which each defc¡rd¡nt

is charged:

a- The lax lose was more than $1'000'000;

b.TheoffetrËeinvolvedsoplústicatedmeansand/orsophieticatedconoeaüfiffiq
and

88,

c. åiledtoreportorto oorrenJlyidenti$thc

so 0 in anylæi ûom criminal activity'

Îñlith tespect üo coünts ?1 through 74 of the indicü¡¡ent withwhich ca¿n ¿ereo¿aot

ie chargeó:

a. Tha ta:r loss was morÐ than $400'0Û0;

b.Theoff'e¡ßcinvolvedsopbisticatedueansand/orso'phísiicatedconceatment;
and

89,

o, ed"to report o: to conectlyi¡lentifytlic

so anYyeâr ftom c¡iminal acüviT'

witb:espect ùo oount ?? of thefuclicurentwithwhÍch oaoh ilefeæilstrtis e'håfg6ú

a. îho amount ôf sfilcû¡rd ñ¡uits ùas more ttsn $30'000¡ md

b. The ofÞnse othe,rut'ise bvolved sophis'ticated means'

Ïüithrespecttocouat?SoftheindicmemtwithwhÍcheåcbdefendatrtig

chxged:

a. ïhs offæse involve¡l substantisl isttrfefËn6e r¡'ith ttre admiuistratim ofjustice'
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usAo NO. 2001R00382

Af\fTIIONf'L IBNKINS
ÀC1TING I'NITEÐ STAIËS ATTORNËY

NËI"SON L. TONËS
ATrcRN$Y

"ASSTSTÁl.l-f

ritrri!{},f J,

1HOIyIAS Ï.

DXSTRICT OF TTTE VÍRGTN

Retumed into th¿ Distict Court by Grand
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EXHIBIT 5



IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS
DIVISION OF ST. CROIX

MOHAMMAD HAMED, by his
authorized agent WALEED HAMED.

P I a i ntiff/Co u nte rc I a i m D efe nd a nt,

FATHI YUSUF and
UNITED CORPORATION,

Defe n d ants/Co u nte rc I ai m a nts,

WALEED HAMED, WAHEED
HAMED, MUFEED HAMED,
HISHAM HAMED,
and PLESSEN ENTERPRISES, lNC.,

ctvtl No. sx-12-cv-370

ACTION FOR DAMAGES
INJUNCTIVE RELIEF AND
DECLARATORY RELIEF

JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

VS

)

)

)

)
)
)

)
)
)
)
)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)
)
)
)

VS.

Counterclaim Defendants

DECLARATION OF CARL J. HARTMANN, ESQ.

l, Carl J. Hartmann, declare, pursuant to 28 U.S.C. Section 1746, as follows:

I have personal knowledge of the facts set forth herein

I am counsel of record forWaheed Hamed in United Corporation v. Waheed
Hamed, STT Civ. No. 13-101.

3. Attached is a true copy of Judge Dunston's Order directing United
Corporation to file an affidavit in his case.

4. Plaintiff United did not file an affidavit in response to this Order

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.

1

2

ts

!

EXllIBIT

5

Dated: June 19,2014

Carl J. Hartmann, Esq.



@

SUPERIOR COI'RT OÍ'THE VIRGIN ISLAI\DS

DIVISION OF ST. THOMAS AND ST. JOHN

UNITED CORPORATION,

Plaintifi

vs.
Case. No. ST-13-CV-101

\ryAHEED HAMEII, n/k/¡ WILLY OR lryILLIE
HAMED

Defendant.

ORI}ER

The Plaintiff having responded on April 07,2014, to Defendant's Motion for

Sunrmary Judgment, it is

ORDERED that Plaintiff SUPPLEMENT, by May 12r 2014, its Response in

Opposition with proof by affidavit fïom the United States Attorney's Office that it no

longer has access to review documents held by the federal government, as opPos€d to the

facts set forth in Special Agent Thomas L. Petri's July 08,2009, Declaration; and it is

ORDERED that copies of this Order shall be directed to counsel of record.

D¿ted Mrit&(,zow
HON. MICHAEL C. DLINSTON
ruDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT
OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS

Boynes-
Court Clerk

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Esq.
Clerk of


